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JOHN1 F. ANGESKI, center,, 90 Wilson Drive, sales repre-
sentative for the American. 'CHI Company, received a $50
U.S. Savings bond recently in conjunction with the 1966
Service Station Beautlfication contest. Presenting the
award was Hartford Mayor George B. Kinsella. At right is
EL A. Torrant, contest chairman. One of Angeski's com-
pany sales accounts was chosen a first place winner,
qualifying him for above award.

•• Lecture Series ' '
"Themes of Life,* a. series

of 1,0 lectures on literature
by Johan J. Smertenko, will
be -given at tie Woodbury Li-
brary 'under the auspices of
fie Friends of tie Woodbury
Library beginning Wednesday,
Oct.. 19,, at S p.m. 'Tie three
themes offered, for tie' 'dis-
cussion, are "Tie Conflict of
Generations", "The ..Need for
Identity*, and. "The Quest for
Low." • ' .

.Local Jaycfees"
To Gather
Voting Returns

Edward Thompson, Presi-
dent of the Watertown Jay-
cees, announced today fiat
members of tie 'local 'Chap-
ter., will again participate in
tbe News .Election Service
during tie upcoming state and'

'congressional elections, re-
porting results from .seven
area towns. -

In making notice of tie
Chapter's participation, in the
statewide project,, Hi.
Thompson said fiat as a re-
sult: of Jaycee participation in
tie last presidential election,

. Connecticut was tie first state
in tie union to nave complete
election data reported, -

'Based, on tie "1,964 success,
fie three television, networks,
radio networks and tie .two
wire services again, have con-
tracted with the State Jay cees

" to operate the project.
The Watertown Jay cees will

report results 'from. Water-
town, and. Oakville, Woodbury,,
Bethlehem, Morris,, Bantam,

'" LltcMUM and, N'Orlifield.
Party Workers

.Additional workers for the
Republican party's Finance
Committee 'fund drive nave
been announced^

Second, District Captains
are Frank, Curulla, Jr.,
Robert Fen, James Zappone,
Welcome Cranial,' and, Caro-
line Shaw.

Assistants for '(be Special,
Gifts group include William,
Starr, - Susan Wayne' .and Pat
DiMaria.

1. J. Black A Son, Inc.
i * s«rvfe*

Water Pump*, Watar Saftwnn
Hwmaiton M . Tab 274-8853

Wottrtown, Conn. •
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B t r p i t i i i School of 'Music
Announces the Beginning of its
Fall Classes and this Special Offer

One FREE trial lesson
in America's Most Popular

Instrument —..the GUITAR !
Private or Clqss Lessons ..

All ages — 7 to 70 ! !
Phone 274-8694 now and

discover your hidden talent,
located in the George Bldg... Watertown.

We keep homes on a
lew fuel diet!

Whan anything unuiuol or unexpected
'CaWfttS yO'U'f Ifafl'QiiiAQI pll'Qfflt 10 O#COM0i

wrtrovogant with the warmth we 'de-
Irvtr in Mobilh«ot, we notify you im-

$$$.$$$$'$'!
UHSSUS

Such' comforting j»curity it only'
faotura 'Of Mobilheat «jtelu)tv«
torn otic Fenonol Care. Call
loir all Hi* dlttaili.

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
1S1 DAVIS STREET, OAKVHLE, CONN.
Open Daily 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. — Closed Sundays.

.24 Hour Burner Service

RAKE UP
1O EXTRA

Bonus Days!

SAVE
By Oct. 10th

EARN
From Oct. 1st

All accounts earn, high dividends year after1 year. No fixed
amount and no minimum Is required. There are no special
withdrawal' arrangements,, no fixed period of investment, no
restrictions or penalties. Your funds are free from market ups
and downs and are safely Insured! up to' $10,000 'by an
agency of the U.S. Government.'.

YOUR ACCOUNT, LARGE OR SMALL,
•. ' . IS WELCOME HERE.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIAHON Of WATEftttJK

WATERBURY HOURS:
— 9-4 Weekdays

9-7 Thursdays

WATERTOWN HOURS:
9-3 Weekdays

9-7 Fridays

TEown XTimee
The Watertown - Oakville Weekly

Timely Coverage Of News In The Fastest Growing Community In Litchfield County

VOL., 2.0, NO'., 979
Subscription Price, $3.75 per year P,.ci- Te

October 13, 1966

ibdttonalUtbncL
Like football? Want_ to see some really good

action?
If so, don't miss this Saturday's Watertown High

vs. Farmiiigton game, scheduled for 2 p.m. in Farm-
ing! on.

Watertown High Indians, now in. their first sea-
son of varsity ball, have- shown themselves to be a
good, fast hall club ..which •'is providing plenty of action
for their fans. The team has won three of its first
four,games, running- up the respectable total of 95
points while' holding the opposition to 48.

'The team features" a fleet of hard-running backs
including Rich A volet ta, Dave Bruce, Chriss Burke,
Ban Leever, Jim Melesky and quarterback Larry
Baker whose field .generalship improves with every
gam. The offense has racked up well over 1,000 yards
in the four games to date.

The defense also'has showed we'll, with the ex-
ception of one quarter in the gstme with Waterford
two'weeks ago when that team, piled up 22 points in
the first quarter in scoring a '22-8 win. The f'ired-up
•defense held the visitors to only seven yards rushing
in the entire second half.

Bulwarks of the defense are Greg Golden, Doug
Lawrence, Bill Matulewicz, Johnny Cavaliere and
Burke.

If it's good football you like, you don't have to
travel to the Yale Bowl .or 'Yankee' Stadium to see it..
Your own kids and neighbors' youngsters are provid-

i ing it right here in Water town.
So, get out and support your- team. They deserve

if.

Policy On Questioning
Students By Police OEMA ...-policy regulation con-

cerning the questioning of stu-
dent s 'by police 'during school
time and on school property
was adopted by the Board of
Education at its meeting Mon-
day.

The recommendation by-
Superintendent of Schools.
Richard C. Briggs was re-
quested by the Board last
spiring.

Dr. Briggs said that estab-
lishing effective procedures
in this area is dependent upon
close cooperation between the
School and Police Depart-
ments. At the same time, he'
said, .it must 'be remembered
that 'when children are in
school they are the responsi-
bility of the school,, -with
teachers and administrators
substituting, for the parents,
and every reasonable step
must, be taken, to protect their
.safety and welfare.

'He also pointed out that on
occasions in 'the past, it has,
for "very beneficial reasons,"
been necessary for the School
Department to call the -police
and. request, help. Some of

• the calls, 'have 'been 'initiated as
a, result of legal necessity

.. and others because they 'have
teen helpful to the school.

Dr., Briggs said he men-
tioned these points 'because
it. shows that if a policy was
established, which made it im- -
possible to question students
at. 'school, there would be times
when such, action would have
a negative effect, upon the
school.

He also emphasized that
it will have to be determined by
an attorney as to the legality
of such a, policy, and on the
questioning of minors.

Regulations adopted 'were:
1. .No student should be re-

moved from the school and/or
(Continued on page 4)

"Friends Flan.
Evening With
Miss Darrow

An Evening with Alex Dar-
row will be held at 'the Water-
town Library on Wednesday,
Oct. 19, from 7 to 9 p.m.
under the sponsorship of the
Friends of the Library,

A. collection of water colors
-and photographs by the noted
Woodbury artist is 'now on
display at the Library. Resi-
dents will have the opportunity

('Continued on 'page 4)

Social'
Worker
Appointed

The appointment,, of Mrs.
Muriel Alderman to the po-
sition, of Social Worker was
approved by the Board, of Ed-
ucation at. its meeting Monday
at the Mtinson House. She will,
assume 'her duties next. Feb.
1.

Superintendent of Schools
Richard C. Briggs told 'the
Board that, Mrs. Alderman is
extremely well qualified for
'the position. She received her
B...A... from Ohio State Univer-
sity in. 193.9 and an M.A. in,
education, social, science and.,,
guidance from, Columbia Uni-
versity Teachers College in,
1941. In 194'7 she received a
Master's Degree in. Social
Work. from, the University of
Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Alderman has. 1.9 years
experience .as, a case worker
and psychiatric social worker.
For 1.4 years she was 'with
Children's Services of Con-
necticut in Hartford and. for
five years as a psychiatric
social, worker for the Child
Guidance Clinic inWaterbury.

Her salary for the balance
of 'the "current, school year
will be $4,700',, pro-rated on
an annual salary of $9,400.

Also approved -was the ap-
pointment of Mrs. Elizabeth
Braun to teach a. special class
for trainable mentally handi-
capped- children. The class
was approved' by the Board,
at its September meeting.

Mrs. Braun received her"
Bachelor's Degree from.
Southern Connecticut State
College in 1.963 and. has 'two
years of previous teaching ex-
perience with, special classes
in New Haven and W ins ted. Her
salary for 'the 'period October
through June is; $5 ,,310'.

('Continued on 'page 4)
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AMI Phone .
Service Begins
Here Tomorrow

Beginning tomorrow (Octo-
ber .. 1,4) Watertown telephone
customers will be able to dial,
long distance calls without
having .an. operator ask- for the
number from which they are
calling.

The service that will make
•this new telephone conveni-
ence possible is called AMI —
Automatic Number Identifica-
tion.

.All telephone users with.
private or 'two-party lines will,
receive 'the new service, ac-
cording to George R. Fetes,,
local, manager of The Southern
New England, 'Telephone Com-
pany.

To place long distance calls,
residents will, dial the code
"1," — and, the area code if
calling out. of state— followed,
by the complete number.

Number identification
equipment will record the
calling party's number im-

(Continued on page 4) .

Bloodmobile
Visit Oct. 18

A quota-of 150 pints; is be-
ing .sought by the Red Cross
Bloodmobile which will 'mate'
its next 'visit to Watertown on
Tuesday, Oct.. 18, 'from. 12:45
to 5:45 p.m. at the First Con-
gregational Church. 'Mrs.

(Continued on. 'page 4)

1
USE OF "THE VOTING MACHINE again will 'be demonstrated by members of the Lea-
gue of Women Voters at the final all-day voter registration session by the Board, of
Selectmen and the Town Clerk on Saturday, Oct. 15, from. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. at the Town.
Hall. All new voters unfamiliar with the use of the machine may take advantage of the
service, which also was supplied at the last session Oct. 1... In photo above, taken on that:
date, Mrs. Gordon Signor, of the League, is shown demonstrating «s t of the machine

. .to Walter Andrew, a. new voter, of Sunnysi.de Ave., Oakville. (Witty Photo)

The joint meeting of the
Board of Education and. ifae
Town. Council to discuss Wa-
tertown's school building
needs, scheduled for last
night, 'has 'been postponed tin- -
til Wednesday, Oct. 19. 'The
session 'will be held at. 8 p.m.
in the-Town Hall Annex.

'Last night's meeting was
postponed because members -
of 'the Board, of Education had
previous 'commitments to at-
tend a. convention, of the Con-
necticut Association of Boards
of Education, being held. Oct.
12-14, .in Heriden. Mrs.
Jam.es Carney, Board Chair-
man, is the delegate to the
convention .and Secretary Ed-
ward W. Kalita 'the alternate.

Next week 'the 'two groups
will discuss 'the need, for ad-
ditional classroom, space,
'which officials say is required
within the next two years.
Proposed is a. program of ad-
ditions to the High. School,
Junior High. and. J'udson school
at a cost estimated, to be $1,-
500,000 or above.

Final Voter
Session, Oct. 15

The Board of Selectmen .and
the Town Clerk, will hold their
final voter registration .ses-
sion before the 'Nov. Selection
on Saturday, Oct., 15, at the
Town, Hall.

The session will^be from
9 a.m. to 8 p.m.. Persons who
are citizens..,, nave resided in
Watertown for six months and
have reached the age of 21
are eligible to register.
Naturalized, citizens must
bring' their citizenship paper's.

Mental Health
Meeting Tuesday
'Gordon Holmes, Rehabilita-

tion Director of Fairfield Hills
Hospital, will address the
Watertown-Oakville Mental
Health Committee at its meet-
ing Tuesday,,, Oct. 18, at: 8
p.m. in Fellowship Hall of 'the
Methodist Church. His topic
will be "The Patient Talks to
Volunteers."

A question and answer peri-
od will follow the talk,,, which
is open to the general public.

Adult Classes
Begin Monday

The Fall Term of the Adult,
Education and Recreation pro-
gram 'will begin next Mon-
day, Oct. 17, with some 1,9
classes scheduled to get un-
derway. Other' classes will
.begin on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday.

Classes to be conducted this
Fall were, carried in 'Town,
Times two weeks ago. Pro-
spective students may 'regis-
ter at the time of the opening
class...

v

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Church Services
- ' All Saints Episcopal -
. Thnradv, Oct.' 1,3-Ctote,
7 p-rai-i' Vestry.,, 8 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 14—Alanon
meeting, 8:30 p.m.
• Saturday, Oct. 15—Young
People's Confirmation Class,
10' a.m.

.Sunday, "Oct. 16—Holy Com-
munion, .8 a.m.; Holy Com-

- muilou, 9:45.
Wednesday., Oct. 19--Holy

Communion, 10 a.m.; Episco-
• .pal Churchwomen, 10:30 a.m.

Christ Episcopal
ttmrsday, Oct. 13—Boys

Junior Choir, 3:30 p.m.
Stmftw. Oct., Ift—MolvCoiit-

HARLEV-DAVIDSON |

702 Straits Tpke.
- Wotertown

174-2529

BRISTOL
CRANE SERVICE

Demolition Conrroctort

582-1379

MR).
OLD FASHIONED

, HARD CANDY
771 Woodbury ltd « . «
" WATEITOWN — 374-nOT

ALSO AT .
„ HOSKING'S «fD IAIN"" '

munion, 8 sum.; Family Cor-
porate Communion, ' 1,0:45
a.m.; Young' People's Fellow-
ship, 5 p.m. ..

Tuesday, .Oct. 1.8—Girls Ju-
nior Choir, 3:30 p.m. -

Wednesday. Oct., 19—Senior
-Choir. 7:45 p.m. .

~'lietlKKllst
Thursday,, Oct. 13—Chapel

Choir, 3:15 p.m.; : Senior
Choir, 7 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 14—Danbury
Home - Auxiliary, 10:30' a.m.;
Auxiliary Circle, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 1,5—Rum-
mage Sale, .9:30 a.m. to noon.

Sunday, Oct. 16—Family
Worship and Church School,
-9:15 a.m.' Richard, JL. '"Davis,
Youth Director, will be in,
charge of the Family Wor-

' ship. Morning Worship, 11
'''a.m. Laymen's Sunday. 'The

Worship will be "ted, by J .
William Hosking .and 'the ser-
mon given,, by Franklin Wil-
son, Junior High, M.Y.F.,,- 6
p.m.; Senior High M.Y.F., ?
p . m . •

Monday, Oct., 17—Commis-
sion o i Membership and
Evangelism, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday* Oct. ,J8—Water-
town - Oakville Mental Health
Committee open meeting,, Fel-
lowship BaU.,, 8 p.m. >

Wednesday,,. Oct. 19—W.S.-
C.S., 8 p.m.

Planning, a wedding ban-
quet1, party or other special
event? For the best. in. musi-
cal entertainment , ., .,

Phone: 274-8694

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, Oct.. 16—Sunday,

School, 9:15 a.m.; Morning
Worship, with the Rev. Fred-
erick W." Often, pastor, of-
ficiating,, . 10:30 a.m. Child
Care 'will be1 provided.

Wednesday, 'Oct. 19—Choir,
7:30 p.m.

QUALITY PETS
Parakeets
'•'. Canaries
... • Tropical Fish'

' • IP'uppies

PET TOWN
Route 69
Prospect

758-5324

Middletary Baptist'
• Sunday.. 'Oct., li—Bible
classes for ail ages,, 9:30 a. m.;

ENJiO'v GOOD

r> A ;, L Y &, \ u •

ARNOLDS
3.3 v V a t . ' j t . . . .-. n A--

MUSTANG
24 HOUR DAY

PLUS 8c PER MILE

FREE GAS-OIL-INSURANCE

• ' L O W ' - • ' • •

WEEKLY - MONTHLY fir LONG
TERM RATES AVAILABLE

RESERVE YOURS NOW!

Also other fine FORD models

PHONE: 274-2501
IRESTWOOD AUTO RENTAL SYSTEM

"1122:4 Main St.
Wate riow n, Conn.

Horning' Worship, with the
Rev. Charles Klioski, 'pastor,,
officiating,, 11 a.m.; Youth
Service, 6 p.m.,; Evening' Ser-
vice, 7:30 p.m.

Christian Science
- Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury-
Sunday, Oct. 16--Service

and Sunday, School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday,, Oct. 19—Meet-

ing, including' testimonies-of
Christian Science healing, 8
p . m . ( • '

First Congregational
Thursday, Oct. 13—Knit

WitSj, 1 p.m.; Herald Choir,
3:15 p.m.; Christian Education
Committee, Trumbull, House,

.7:30 p-m,.,; Sunset Circle,
Trumbull House, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 1,4—Covered
Dish Supper to precede pre-
annual meeting, 6:45 p.m,.;
Pre-Aonual Meeting, Fellow-
ship Hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 15—Pilgrim
Fellowship Work, Day for
Christ.

Sunday, Oct. ll—Pilgrim
Choir, 8:30 a.m,; Family Ser-
vice 'and. Church School, 9:15
a.m.; Morning Worship, 11
a.m. Sermon: "The Constant
Call, of Inovation." Pilgrim
F e l i o w s ! i i p , - 5 r 3 0 . , • •• • '•

Tuesday, Oct. 18—Blood-
mobile, 12:45 to 5:30 p.m.;
Standing1 Committee, Trum-
bull House, 7:30 p.m. . -
' Wednesday, .. .Oct. 19—

Church School for three-year-
olds, 9:30'" a.m.; Pioneer
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Adult Choir,
7:30 p.m.; Oratorio Choir.
8:45 p.m.

Tbnrsdaf, Oct.. 20— Knit
Wits. 1 p.m.; Herald Choir,
3:1,5 p.m.; Mission Circle,
Trumbull House, 7:30 p.m.

' St. John's .
•Saturday, Oct. 15—First,

Anniversary Requiem High
'Mass for Veronica Laneville
8 a.m.;.- Marriage, Albert

* Greenwood and, - Sanftra

Krause, 9 a.m.
Sunday, Oct. 16—Masses at

' 7, 8:15, 9:30, 10:45 and 'noon..
The 10:45 Mass "will be a. High
Mass forAndrianGelinas. The
Council, of Catholic Women
win attend the 8:15 a.m. Mass:
in a, body, after which there
will be a Communion, Break-
fast at Armond's Restaurant,.

-Guest .speaker 'will be Father
Patrick., Chaplain at 'the Me-

( continued on page six ) -

WALSH*
MASSAW I

.. GUILD' OPTICIANS
Con lac I Lenses

54 Center St. 754-2114 — Wolerbuiy ••

YOUR

ICE CREAM STORE
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

Weekend Special
Friday, -Saturday &, Sunday '

KALITA INSURANCE AGENCY
" life - Auto - Fire - Ti«##

" LimWiif- Health - Occident- Marine .

RFAL ESTATE
439 Main Street

274-1872

Water+own

274-3119

r

••

PASTE THIS LABEL ON YOUR PHONE BOOK

274-5425
RUG CITY

1161 Main St., Watertown
"lit The Wotertown Plaza"

FOR ALL FOUR
DRUG NEEDS

— OPEN —'

8 A M.-l 0 P.M.
Allan A. Krasnow,
tic:.., Pharm., Mgr.'"In The Watertown Plaza" « c P'liarm,, Mgr- J

HY LABONNE ft SONS
' 1067 Main Str«f .

Wat«rt«wn
PHONE:

274-8122

ftt

fram
HY LABOHNE & SONS

FRESH
LARGE ROASTING

C H I C K E N S
5 to 6 lbs.

RATH

BACON 85c Ib.
ROESSLER'S

LIVERWURST79elh.
UrtlM:

8:30 AM, to 6 PM - Mon. - Sat.
8:30 AM to 9 PM - Thurs. *fridcy
8:30 AM to 1 PM - SuntJcp£* '

We reserve the right
to tiimil quantities.

Free & easy parking

Watertown" High Notes
by Maryann Kozanski

The " Honor .Society a t W.'
H. S. held its first meeting
last, week and elected, officers
tor 'this year. They are: Pres.,
George Sweeney; Vice-Pres,.,
Wally Knor; Sec,,, Ruth Kaza-
kaitis; Treas.,, Bob Nelb; and
Student Council Representa-
tive, .Alice Roden. At "this
meeting,, permanent passes
were distributed and, this,
years tutoring program was
set up,

'The A.F,S. has also started
on this year's activities. Un-
der the leadership of Pres.
Betty Ipgue, Vice-Pres. Sue
Reed,, ! Sec.-Treas. .. Nancy
Perugine and Store Manager
Diane Hosking, the A.F.S. is
busy preparing tor Inter-
national Day, which will be
held on Nov. 10.

New members of the Car-
olers are: Soprano; Jean
Womelsdorf and', Terri, Bal-
den; Altos, Betsy Nyburg and
Catty Cremins- Tenor, Gor-
don Diets: and Bass, Danny
Leever and. Ed, North.

A Senior Executive Board.
Meeting was held on, Oct. 6,
and chairmen for various sen-
ior activities, which will toe
held, throughout, t ie year, were
chosen. Chairmen, date and
activities are as follows: Win-
ter Weekend, (Jan., 26-28)-
Viimie B'anda; Senior Variety
Show (Mar. 16 A 17} Mary-
ann Rozanski -and Sue Risley;
Senior 'Picnic (June 1) Rose-
mary Curulla; Class Day (June
2,0) George 'Sweeney; Class
Banquet (June 20)' Harriet
Medin; and Senior Prom (June
22) Ann HcCaffe'rty and Myra

Harvest Card Party
'The Kosaxy Society of St.,

Mary Magdalen, Church will
sponsoi a. Harvest Card Party
on, Wednesday, ''Oct. 26, at
8 p.m. in the church hall.
There will be a penny auction,
table and door prizes and
refreshments., Persons hav-
ing articles for the auction
should, call Mrs. Joseph
Brady. 155-2:844. Tickets may
'be obtained by calling Mrs.
Joseph, Flynn,, 754-8561.

Teenagers Flan
Third Annual
Hoot n* Rock

The Teenage Republican
Club of Thomashm will spon-

" sor its third annual Hoot n*
Bock on, Saturday, Oct. 22,
at: 8 p.m. at Black Rock School,
Thomaston.

Among those .participating
in, the folk singing part of the
Hoot n* Bock are., the New
Biver Trio, from 'Thomaston,
which consists of Jeff Gerlach,
Sue Christophy and, Ralph Red-

. dick. Beverly Howe and Sally
Long both seniors at Water-
town, High .School, will, also
participate in the folk singing.

Dance music will be pro-
vided by the Vagrans from
Thomaston.

'The local club is inviting
teens, from Morris, Thomas-
ton, Watertown, Terryville
.and Litchfield. Chape rones
will be provided by the Re-
publican 'Town Committee of
'Thomaston.

Coffee For Caulfield
"The second, in a series of

Coffee tor Caulf ield meetings,
sponsored by the Women* s Re-
publican Club, wiU be held
today from 10' a.m. to noon
at the home of Mrs. John H
Cassidy, Jr. , 140 Guernsey-
town Bd.

James P. Caulfield, Re-
publican candidate for Judge of
Probate,, will discuss, the func-
tions of the Probate Court and
areas where he proposes im-
provement.

State Rep. Carl, Siemon will
attend, to answer any questions
involving local issues.

LOWS A. LAUDATE
aecmo i on BURNERS
SALES, SERVICE & REPAIRS

Moton, Pumpa, Controls, Relay*,
iraiiiTonfiwrii, oc»

14 Itocfafol* Aye.,Ooicyille 27+3471

Louis J. Lanevifle, Jr.
CONTRACTOR ft BUlLDEft

32: WUator Court'
Watertown, Conn.

274-1744

To have your

personalized card" !
• in time for ' J

'Christmas mailing, !
- come in' now! <

i

gift items for •
' 'Oil occasions <

PETER PAN'Si
Yfatcihory chopping

Plaza
Chaise Ave. Waterbury

LADIES BHESS SHOESCASUAL
Iron 4.99 to 7.99
KINNEY SHOES

Waterbury Shopping Plaza Chase Ave. — Waterbury

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO .

GO FORMAL
at Imbimb@*8
Formal. Shop

get fashion freshness
. . over 2,000 suits

From tux to fie . .
from our own stock
available at ail times.

Imbimbo's Formal Shop .
20' Union Si. — W'aterbmry" — 753-8896

Finest cleaning — Puritan Dry Cleaners — 754-2955-

Main St. Work
Now Underway

Resurfacing of Main St. and,
a portion of Route 6 was start-
ed, Tuesday by the State High-
way Department. The initial'
application consisted of a,
prime coat which was applied,
in a short time.

Next, .week the full resurfac-
ing will get underway with an
inch and one-half of bitumi-
nous concrete to be applied.

Town 'Manager Allen ,M.
Muglia said the work will be
a substantial contribution to
the town's, overall program to
improve 'the safety andeon-
venience of our streets and,
highways.

F o u r t h Genera t ion
Mr. and Mrs. John Korcz,

38 Orchard Lane, Levittown,
Pa., 'became the parents of
a soil, John, Peter,, Jr., Sept.
25 in Levittown.

Mrs. Korea is the former
Carol Ann, Natale, "'daughter
•of James Natale, 47 Norway
St., Oakville, and the late Mrs.
Natale. 'The new 'baby has 'two
uncles, James Natale, Jr.,
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serving -with the 196th Lt.
Inf.. Brigade in Vietnam, and
Richard, Natale, Oakville. He
is a fourth generation baby.
Great-grandparents are Mr.
and,., Mrs. Gabriele Natale,, III
Avalon Ave,.,, Waterbury, and
Walter E, Brandt, 295 Falls
Ave,.., Oakville. Grandparents
in addition to Mr. Natale are
Mr. and Mrs. Dydus Korcz,
Reading, Pa.

Paul Bohlen
At Middlebury

Paul N. Bohlen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer C. Bohlen,
457 Platt Rd., is enrolled, at
Middlebury College, Middle-
bury, Vt , as a first-year
student in the U.S. Army Re-

serve 'Officers Training
Corps.

'He was one of 400' high
school graduates awarded a
four-year1 scholarship by the
Army for the purpose of par-
ticipating in, the ROTC pro-
gram... After graduation Cadet
Bohlen will, be commissioned
a second lieutenant in 'the
Army.

Miss Diane DeWald, daugh-
ter "of Dr. and Mrs. Wayne
DeWald, '64 Hillcrest Ave,., a
graduate of Notre Dame Acad-
emy, is enrolled 'in the fresh-
man class at Albertus Me gnus
College, New Haven.
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Church Services
- ' All Saints Episcopal -
. Thnradv, Oct.' 1,3-Ctote,
7 p-rai-i' Vestry.,, 8 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 14—Alanon
meeting, 8:30 p.m.
• Saturday, Oct. 15—Young
People's Confirmation Class,
10' a.m.

.Sunday, "Oct. 16—Holy Com-
munion, .8 a.m.; Holy Com-

- muilou, 9:45.
Wednesday., Oct. 19--Holy

Communion, 10 a.m.; Episco-
• .pal Churchwomen, 10:30 a.m.

Christ Episcopal
ttmrsday, Oct. 13—Boys

Junior Choir, 3:30 p.m.
Stmftw. Oct., Ift—MolvCoiit-

HARLEV-DAVIDSON |

702 Straits Tpke.
- Wotertown

174-2529

BRISTOL
CRANE SERVICE

Demolition Conrroctort

582-1379

MR).
OLD FASHIONED

, HARD CANDY
771 Woodbury ltd « . «
" WATEITOWN — 374-nOT

ALSO AT .
„ HOSKING'S «fD IAIN"" '

munion, 8 sum.; Family Cor-
porate Communion, ' 1,0:45
a.m.; Young' People's Fellow-
ship, 5 p.m. ..

Tuesday, .Oct. 1.8—Girls Ju-
nior Choir, 3:30 p.m. -

Wednesday. Oct., 19—Senior
-Choir. 7:45 p.m. .

~'lietlKKllst
Thursday,, Oct. 13—Chapel

Choir, 3:15 p.m.; : Senior
Choir, 7 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 14—Danbury
Home - Auxiliary, 10:30' a.m.;
Auxiliary Circle, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 1,5—Rum-
mage Sale, .9:30 a.m. to noon.

Sunday, Oct. 16—Family
Worship and Church School,
-9:15 a.m.' Richard, JL. '"Davis,
Youth Director, will be in,
charge of the Family Wor-

' ship. Morning Worship, 11
'''a.m. Laymen's Sunday. 'The

Worship will be "ted, by J .
William Hosking .and 'the ser-
mon given,, by Franklin Wil-
son, Junior High, M.Y.F.,,- 6
p.m.; Senior High M.Y.F., ?
p . m . •

Monday, Oct., 17—Commis-
sion o i Membership and
Evangelism, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday* Oct. ,J8—Water-
town - Oakville Mental Health
Committee open meeting,, Fel-
lowship BaU.,, 8 p.m. >

Wednesday,,. Oct. 19—W.S.-
C.S., 8 p.m.

Planning, a wedding ban-
quet1, party or other special
event? For the best. in. musi-
cal entertainment , ., .,

Phone: 274-8694

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, Oct.. 16—Sunday,

School, 9:15 a.m.; Morning
Worship, with the Rev. Fred-
erick W." Often, pastor, of-
ficiating,, . 10:30 a.m. Child
Care 'will be1 provided.

Wednesday, 'Oct. 19—Choir,
7:30 p.m.

QUALITY PETS
Parakeets
'•'. Canaries
... • Tropical Fish'

' • IP'uppies

PET TOWN
Route 69
Prospect

758-5324

Middletary Baptist'
• Sunday.. 'Oct., li—Bible
classes for ail ages,, 9:30 a. m.;

ENJiO'v GOOD

r> A ;, L Y &, \ u •

ARNOLDS
3.3 v V a t . ' j t . . . .-. n A--

MUSTANG
24 HOUR DAY

PLUS 8c PER MILE

FREE GAS-OIL-INSURANCE

• ' L O W ' - • ' • •

WEEKLY - MONTHLY fir LONG
TERM RATES AVAILABLE

RESERVE YOURS NOW!

Also other fine FORD models

PHONE: 274-2501
IRESTWOOD AUTO RENTAL SYSTEM

"1122:4 Main St.
Wate riow n, Conn.

Horning' Worship, with the
Rev. Charles Klioski, 'pastor,,
officiating,, 11 a.m.; Youth
Service, 6 p.m.,; Evening' Ser-
vice, 7:30 p.m.

Christian Science
- Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury-
Sunday, Oct. 16--Service

and Sunday, School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday,, Oct. 19—Meet-

ing, including' testimonies-of
Christian Science healing, 8
p . m . ( • '

First Congregational
Thursday, Oct. 13—Knit

WitSj, 1 p.m.; Herald Choir,
3:15 p.m.; Christian Education
Committee, Trumbull, House,

.7:30 p-m,.,; Sunset Circle,
Trumbull House, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 1,4—Covered
Dish Supper to precede pre-
annual meeting, 6:45 p.m,.;
Pre-Aonual Meeting, Fellow-
ship Hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 15—Pilgrim
Fellowship Work, Day for
Christ.

Sunday, Oct. ll—Pilgrim
Choir, 8:30 a.m,; Family Ser-
vice 'and. Church School, 9:15
a.m.; Morning Worship, 11
a.m. Sermon: "The Constant
Call, of Inovation." Pilgrim
F e l i o w s ! i i p , - 5 r 3 0 . , • •• • '•

Tuesday, Oct. 18—Blood-
mobile, 12:45 to 5:30 p.m.;
Standing1 Committee, Trum-
bull House, 7:30 p.m. . -
' Wednesday, .. .Oct. 19—

Church School for three-year-
olds, 9:30'" a.m.; Pioneer
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Adult Choir,
7:30 p.m.; Oratorio Choir.
8:45 p.m.

Tbnrsdaf, Oct.. 20— Knit
Wits. 1 p.m.; Herald Choir,
3:1,5 p.m.; Mission Circle,
Trumbull House, 7:30 p.m.

' St. John's .
•Saturday, Oct. 15—First,

Anniversary Requiem High
'Mass for Veronica Laneville
8 a.m.;.- Marriage, Albert

* Greenwood and, - Sanftra

Krause, 9 a.m.
Sunday, Oct. 16—Masses at

' 7, 8:15, 9:30, 10:45 and 'noon..
The 10:45 Mass "will be a. High
Mass forAndrianGelinas. The
Council, of Catholic Women
win attend the 8:15 a.m. Mass:
in a, body, after which there
will be a Communion, Break-
fast at Armond's Restaurant,.

-Guest .speaker 'will be Father
Patrick., Chaplain at 'the Me-

( continued on page six ) -

WALSH*
MASSAW I

.. GUILD' OPTICIANS
Con lac I Lenses

54 Center St. 754-2114 — Wolerbuiy ••

YOUR

ICE CREAM STORE
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

Weekend Special
Friday, -Saturday &, Sunday '

KALITA INSURANCE AGENCY
" life - Auto - Fire - Ti«##

" LimWiif- Health - Occident- Marine .

RFAL ESTATE
439 Main Street

274-1872

Water+own

274-3119

r

••

PASTE THIS LABEL ON YOUR PHONE BOOK

274-5425
RUG CITY

1161 Main St., Watertown
"lit The Wotertown Plaza"

FOR ALL FOUR
DRUG NEEDS

— OPEN —'

8 A M.-l 0 P.M.
Allan A. Krasnow,
tic:.., Pharm., Mgr.'"In The Watertown Plaza" « c P'liarm,, Mgr- J

HY LABONNE ft SONS
' 1067 Main Str«f .

Wat«rt«wn
PHONE:

274-8122

ftt

fram
HY LABOHNE & SONS

FRESH
LARGE ROASTING

C H I C K E N S
5 to 6 lbs.

RATH

BACON 85c Ib.
ROESSLER'S

LIVERWURST79elh.
UrtlM:

8:30 AM, to 6 PM - Mon. - Sat.
8:30 AM to 9 PM - Thurs. *fridcy
8:30 AM to 1 PM - SuntJcp£* '

We reserve the right
to tiimil quantities.

Free & easy parking

Watertown" High Notes
by Maryann Kozanski

The " Honor .Society a t W.'
H. S. held its first meeting
last, week and elected, officers
tor 'this year. They are: Pres.,
George Sweeney; Vice-Pres,.,
Wally Knor; Sec,,, Ruth Kaza-
kaitis; Treas.,, Bob Nelb; and
Student Council Representa-
tive, .Alice Roden. At "this
meeting,, permanent passes
were distributed and, this,
years tutoring program was
set up,

'The A.F,S. has also started
on this year's activities. Un-
der the leadership of Pres.
Betty Ipgue, Vice-Pres. Sue
Reed,, ! Sec.-Treas. .. Nancy
Perugine and Store Manager
Diane Hosking, the A.F.S. is
busy preparing tor Inter-
national Day, which will be
held on Nov. 10.

New members of the Car-
olers are: Soprano; Jean
Womelsdorf and', Terri, Bal-
den; Altos, Betsy Nyburg and
Catty Cremins- Tenor, Gor-
don Diets: and Bass, Danny
Leever and. Ed, North.

A Senior Executive Board.
Meeting was held on, Oct. 6,
and chairmen for various sen-
ior activities, which will toe
held, throughout, t ie year, were
chosen. Chairmen, date and
activities are as follows: Win-
ter Weekend, (Jan., 26-28)-
Viimie B'anda; Senior Variety
Show (Mar. 16 A 17} Mary-
ann Rozanski -and Sue Risley;
Senior 'Picnic (June 1) Rose-
mary Curulla; Class Day (June
2,0) George 'Sweeney; Class
Banquet (June 20)' Harriet
Medin; and Senior Prom (June
22) Ann HcCaffe'rty and Myra

Harvest Card Party
'The Kosaxy Society of St.,

Mary Magdalen, Church will
sponsoi a. Harvest Card Party
on, Wednesday, ''Oct. 26, at
8 p.m. in the church hall.
There will be a penny auction,
table and door prizes and
refreshments., Persons hav-
ing articles for the auction
should, call Mrs. Joseph
Brady. 155-2:844. Tickets may
'be obtained by calling Mrs.
Joseph, Flynn,, 754-8561.

Teenagers Flan
Third Annual
Hoot n* Rock

The Teenage Republican
Club of Thomashm will spon-

" sor its third annual Hoot n*
Bock on, Saturday, Oct. 22,
at: 8 p.m. at Black Rock School,
Thomaston.

Among those .participating
in, the folk singing part of the
Hoot n* Bock are., the New
Biver Trio, from 'Thomaston,
which consists of Jeff Gerlach,
Sue Christophy and, Ralph Red-

. dick. Beverly Howe and Sally
Long both seniors at Water-
town, High .School, will, also
participate in the folk singing.

Dance music will be pro-
vided by the Vagrans from
Thomaston.

'The local club is inviting
teens, from Morris, Thomas-
ton, Watertown, Terryville
.and Litchfield. Chape rones
will be provided by the Re-
publican 'Town Committee of
'Thomaston.

Coffee For Caulfield
"The second, in a series of

Coffee tor Caulf ield meetings,
sponsored by the Women* s Re-
publican Club, wiU be held
today from 10' a.m. to noon
at the home of Mrs. John H
Cassidy, Jr. , 140 Guernsey-
town Bd.

James P. Caulfield, Re-
publican candidate for Judge of
Probate,, will discuss, the func-
tions of the Probate Court and
areas where he proposes im-
provement.

State Rep. Carl, Siemon will
attend, to answer any questions
involving local issues.

LOWS A. LAUDATE
aecmo i on BURNERS
SALES, SERVICE & REPAIRS

Moton, Pumpa, Controls, Relay*,
iraiiiTonfiwrii, oc»

14 Itocfafol* Aye.,Ooicyille 27+3471

Louis J. Lanevifle, Jr.
CONTRACTOR ft BUlLDEft

32: WUator Court'
Watertown, Conn.

274-1744

To have your

personalized card" !
• in time for ' J

'Christmas mailing, !
- come in' now! <

i

gift items for •
' 'Oil occasions <

PETER PAN'Si
Yfatcihory chopping

Plaza
Chaise Ave. Waterbury

LADIES BHESS SHOESCASUAL
Iron 4.99 to 7.99
KINNEY SHOES

Waterbury Shopping Plaza Chase Ave. — Waterbury

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO .

GO FORMAL
at Imbimb@*8
Formal. Shop

get fashion freshness
. . over 2,000 suits

From tux to fie . .
from our own stock
available at ail times.

Imbimbo's Formal Shop .
20' Union Si. — W'aterbmry" — 753-8896

Finest cleaning — Puritan Dry Cleaners — 754-2955-

Main St. Work
Now Underway

Resurfacing of Main St. and,
a portion of Route 6 was start-
ed, Tuesday by the State High-
way Department. The initial'
application consisted of a,
prime coat which was applied,
in a short time.

Next, .week the full resurfac-
ing will get underway with an
inch and one-half of bitumi-
nous concrete to be applied.

Town 'Manager Allen ,M.
Muglia said the work will be
a substantial contribution to
the town's, overall program to
improve 'the safety andeon-
venience of our streets and,
highways.

F o u r t h Genera t ion
Mr. and Mrs. John Korcz,

38 Orchard Lane, Levittown,
Pa., 'became the parents of
a soil, John, Peter,, Jr., Sept.
25 in Levittown.

Mrs. Korea is the former
Carol Ann, Natale, "'daughter
•of James Natale, 47 Norway
St., Oakville, and the late Mrs.
Natale. 'The new 'baby has 'two
uncles, James Natale, Jr.,
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serving -with the 196th Lt.
Inf.. Brigade in Vietnam, and
Richard, Natale, Oakville. He
is a fourth generation baby.
Great-grandparents are Mr.
and,., Mrs. Gabriele Natale,, III
Avalon Ave,.,, Waterbury, and
Walter E, Brandt, 295 Falls
Ave,.., Oakville. Grandparents
in addition to Mr. Natale are
Mr. and Mrs. Dydus Korcz,
Reading, Pa.

Paul Bohlen
At Middlebury

Paul N. Bohlen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer C. Bohlen,
457 Platt Rd., is enrolled, at
Middlebury College, Middle-
bury, Vt , as a first-year
student in the U.S. Army Re-

serve 'Officers Training
Corps.

'He was one of 400' high
school graduates awarded a
four-year1 scholarship by the
Army for the purpose of par-
ticipating in, the ROTC pro-
gram... After graduation Cadet
Bohlen will, be commissioned
a second lieutenant in 'the
Army.

Miss Diane DeWald, daugh-
ter "of Dr. and Mrs. Wayne
DeWald, '64 Hillcrest Ave,., a
graduate of Notre Dame Acad-
emy, is enrolled 'in the fresh-
man class at Albertus Me gnus
College, New Haven.
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Second efau. pail age paid at Wo ten own. Conn.
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Oakville, or Box I , Water town. Conn,

Wiillioffl E. Simmons, Ed nor & Publisher
Charles Day," Advertising Manager

Bloodmobile
• ('Continued from page 1) ..
Nicholas Preston is Captain of
'the Day.
' Appointments may be made

' by calling Red Cross Chapter
headquarters. Walk-in do-
nors, as usual,, will be wel-..
come at any time.

The importance of the visit;
was emphasized by Chapter
"officials; who cited the low
level of blood reserves in the
state daring recent months and
the additional need for supply-
ing blood for 'ii.se by American
servicemen in Vietnam.

Policy
J

' (Continued from page. 1 )
grounds for questioning un-
less be is over 16 years of
age1 .and/or there Is some
compelling legal reason why"
such action is necessary. Even
in these cases the parents
should be notified 'that such
action -is 'being taken. In the
event 'the: parents cannot 'be
reached, then this should be
left to the discretion "of the
school .administrator and the
Police Department. - - -

2. Questioning In the schools
should take place only .alter
the below 'listed procedures

" have 'been followed.
a. The parents', and/or

guardian, have been notified
and, invited, to 'be present a t '
"the time of questioning.

b. If the parent and/or
euardian cannot be reached,
t ie police should 'be asked if
questioning can " take place
"after contact with the parents
'has 'been .made.

c. If questioning cannot be
implemented, in accordance

' with (b) above then a repre-
sentative from' the school,, .as
designated by the principal,
should be present during1 'the
questioning; process.

An exception to the pro-
„ cedures might need to be made
at the" high school, depending

upon "the age of the'student
and other specific factors.
-In these cases the principal
will be' expected to exercise
his 'discretion. In all cases,
in all schools., Hie ..principal
is to take every step possible
to assure privacy for the stu-
dent. In the event of emer-
gencies not covered by the
regulations,, principals are to
exercise 'their 'best judgment
and, discretion. .

AM Phone
(Continued from page 1}
mediately, and. the call will,
go through without delay.

To* make the new service
possible, the telephone com-
pany has installed complex
number identificaion' 'equip-
ment in its central office on
Main Street in Watertown.

"Friends" ' "•
(Continued front page 1)

to meet .Miss Darrow and
discuss her works.

'The Curtiss Collection, also
will be open that evening.
Refreshments will be served.

.. Social Worker ;

(Continued from page 1.)

The class, to be housed at,
the Baldwin School, beganOct.
3,,-

Also approved,'by the Board
were applications from 'the

CHAS. F. LEWIS
• "

Landscaping
- Trucking -

Lawn Maintenance

263-4231
WOODBURY, CON

The ValleHa School of Music
Private Instructions

i l l Instruments
Special' — insfructiont in /an .'

. phrasing, improvisation and
composition

Phone: 271-1177

; •

Active clothes need
^ special care .'!

Worry no more about'your
winter sports clothes
wel l put them in shape for
you with _ expert ' • careful!
cleaning service. We pick up
and deliver.

ALLYN'S CLEAMEfS
A Dyers:

15 Echo Lake load, Watertown
. . 274-1636

aiAHACTKK KKAUKK ami AiHlSC'lR
(,«i ft«1. o i"w* o if 1111 • Si • v i • it S i s 1.1 • i>

> II rails OH all '[trolilfiiis of. lift1", l o w . marriage, vtv.
• SP'fAKS SEVERAL LANGUAGES •

' ' ' CALL: 753-8875

MADAME HOPE
OPEN from 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

' .., 58 GRAND STREET "
Between South, Main and Bank Streets

' '. — W A T E R B U R Y — -

"'fowns of LitcMieM, and
Thomaston to 'enroll, pupils in
the special class, 'there' are at •
.present six children from Wa-
ertown'in the class. Litchfield
'will, send three and Tbomaston
one. The towns, will pay $1,000
per year tuition, for each pupil

' sent. here. Enrollments from
other towns,'Will 'be accepted,
up to a maximum enrollment
of 12 in, the class.

A final appointment ap-
proved by the Board was that
of Vincent Banda to a custodial
position to" replace .. Frank
Quadrato .who resigned to en-
ter 'military service. Mr Ban-
da will have a. salary of $4,-
250.

Mrs. James Carney, Chair-
man, '^appointed, the Board's
standing committees ' as fol-
lows: Personnel, Relations,
Armand Madeux, Chairman,
Edward W. Kalita, Mrs. Wil-
liam Zanavich, Earl Garthwait

- and, George Deary; Buildings,
Charles Murphy, Chairman,
Mr. Deary and Mr. Kalita;
and . 'Transportation, Mrs.
Wooster •Curtiss, Chairman,
Mrs. Zanavich and. George
McCteary.

Upon recommendation of
Dr. Briggs, the position of as-

' sistant music supervisor . in.
the system was eliminated.
He said, that Robert Filppone
had served as a music teacher
and as assistant supervisor,
but, recently resigned. Al-
though the teaching position
'has been filed. Dr., Briggs
said be felt, the assistant su-
pervisor's 'post is not needed,
and, should be abolished. The
Board, concurred. •

Enrollment at. the end, of
September - in the public

schools was 4;124, 'Dr. Briggs
.. said, "an. increase of 10 over
opening day.-

. Approved was an, additional,
bus route in the JudsonSchool
area .to provide transportation
of pupils, in the Circuit Dr.,
Neil! Dr., and Woodbury Rd.
area. 'Dr., Briggs said that,
buses travel a total of 346..
miles in the morning and, 343
miles in the afternoon, for a
total of 6S9 per 'day... In ad-
dition 'late runs amount to'
50 miles per day.

At a cost, of $.6785 per
mile, the cost for transpor-
tation for a 180-day year is
$84,147 for regular runs, for
16 buses. 'The late buses will
cost -an estimated '$.3,053.25
for the "year, boosting the
total transportation cost very
close to the appropriation of
$87,500. "

Six ' school enumerators
'have 'been appointed, by. the
Superintendent.' to conduct a,
count of all 'persons;' up to
age "21,,.."The enumerators will
be paid 10 cents per child.
Named were: Mrs. Martin'
Earley and. Mrs. Earl, Gorton,
Pole School; Mrs. Michael,
Murphy, Baldwin School; Mrs.
Avian, Atwood, and Mrs. Les-
ter Bousquet, South School;
and Mrs. Roland Beauvillier,

Judson School.
Permission was granted to

the Town Council to 'use the
High School cafeteria for its
regular meetings, with 'the
stipulation that if the facility
is needed for school purposes
the Council will, meet else-

• where.
It, was; agreed 'that the:

Board's Oct. 24 curriculum
meeting the discussion will
'be concerned with special,
classes lor mentally handi-
cappedjAildren .and on spe-
cil classes developed as a
result of state and federal
grants. On that evening" the'
Personnel Relations Commit-
tee will meet "an hour early
to consider a, number ol per -
sonnel 'matters.

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers
Edgers — Elec. Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEY'S MADE
Tel. 274-1038

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

n JIM'S
WATER SYSTEMS

- . 'SALES & SERVICE —
"""13 Yean Experience"

WATER PUMPS & CONDITIONERS
Fire*' Estimate) Gladly Given

James A. WiHiington
WATERTOWN

Linkfield Rd. • 274-8311

Relax ... . .
enjoy your
coffee break,/
siw-ck or
lunch in

"comfort at the
"happy spot" in
town .. ., .

* ' •' t " ;

MIKFS
COFFEE SHOP -

.Main. St. Watertown

A new telephone service
to make long distance calling

faster and easier

for private and two-party H M easterners

in the WATERTOWN EXCHANGE

Starting tomorrow, October 14, you can dial your

long distance .calls without giving your number to

the 'operator. She no longer- has to ask for your

number because it's recorded automatically by

electronic equipment.

Automatic Number Identification is the name of this

new convenience —• we call it AN I lor short.

AN I works only'for long distance station-to-station

calls which' you dial yourself... Other calls — that is,

person-tp-person, reverse-the-charges and credit card

— should be placed with the 'Operator' as usual,

•You II find that AN I adds even greater speed to

Diirec; Dis'ance Dialing. It's the latest step toward

our goal of making your telephone service just as

useful and convenient as possible. *

The Southern i e w England Telephone Company

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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CLASSIFIED

CARPENTER AND " MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building.
repairing. Free estimate. Tel.
274-8397.

Just arrived at. Chintz "N"
iJ lints Of Newtown, an enor-
mous number • ol Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Up-
holstery Fabrics at enormous
savings. South Main St. iRt.
25), Newtown. Conn.

GENERAL. ELECTRIC Heat-
ing. Hot Water, Warm Air and
Air Conditioning. -WESSON
HEATING CORP,, Waterburv.
Ttol. 754-1802.

EXPERT WATCH & CLOCK
REPAIRING — • Guaranteed
Workmanship'.
ERNIE'S A V T O B O 19 \
WORK,., One of the most com-
pletely equipped Paint and
Body Shops In Connecticut.
Wheels — Alignment and
Balancing.
FOR RENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers. Power Tools, Chain Saws.
Ladders, Plum bins Tools. 101
rental tools for home owners;.
Wat<*rtown Building Supply

56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood
Studio 678 Main St.

-Watertown — 274-1015

.TOY
Join, New England's oldest
and largest Toy Party Plan.
Highest Commissions,,, No In-
vestment, No collecting,. No
delivering1,. Call or write to-
day SANTA'S TOY PARTIES,
Avon, Connecticut, 673-3455
or1 evenings 673-982$.

ANIMAL TRAPS hyllavahart.
available in, 17 models; Catch
anything from a mouse to a
fox with a. rustproof, humane,

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

741 Main St., Oakville
PHONE '274-3005

Charles F. Dcichmann

REAL ESTATE
Telephone 266-7702

D IS T I N C T L Y
1 N D li ¥ I ID' U A L

GIFTS

At Hosking's

GIFT SHOPPE
96 PORTER ST.
WATERTOWN
274.8889

ANNETTES
Flower Slop
FLOWERS

For Every Oceassion
Old Colonial Road,

Oakville
TEL. 274-2770'

— Free Delivery —
(laurier & Annette Thibavlit

X \ . ' \ V \ X X . X X , X X V

Built like
the big ones
. . . for keeps!

ENJOY THESE
"BIG TRACTOR" FEATURES:

• NEW! RUGGED CONSTRUCTION!
• NEW!, BE LOW-ZERO START ING!
• NEW! CHILD-PROOF SAFETY!
• NEW! COMPACT STYLING!
• NEW! DRIVING EASE! • • .ALL-GEAR DRIVE!

3 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

7-11 art 12 Hp.

"AFTER WE SELL — WE SERVE'"1

rr>. Phone 203*5540

shnple - to - 'Operate Havahart
trap from, Watertown Co-
operative Assoc. 27 Depot St.
274.-254:7,.

DOES YOUR CHILD like to
create and paint things? Send
them" to Millie's Ceramic
Christmas Workshop Saturday
afternoons 2 to' 4 p.m., ages 7
to 14. Adult classes Wednesday1

evenings 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.
Large selection of green ware.
Call 274-3905-..

KEWEAVTJfG: Moth holes and
burns invisibly re woven ' or
mended. Davidson's. •274-222:2.

DEMONSTRATE 'TOTS
Work now thru December. Ex-
cellent commissions. FREE
SAMPLE KIT1. Write or call
Santa's 'Toy Parties, Avon,
Connecticut. 673-3455, or eve-
nings, 673-9829.

WANTED: Reliable woman to'
take care of one child Mon-
days, 1. to 5 pjm,. Must, have
own transportation. Call 274-
2832 after 6

LOST: Passbook No, 317-243.
issued to me by the Waterbury
Savings Bank. Application has
been, made to the bank for a,
H'FW book. Watertown-Oakvilie
Recreation Council Minstrel
Fund.

WILJL. BO IRONING in, your
home,. Call 274-2973.

WOMAN OR MOTHER with
child to babysit, clean, or iron.
Wednesday. Bethlehem. 266-
7438,

S em i- Finalists

Seven, Tall School seniors
have been, named. National
Merit Scholarship Semi-final-
ists and 12 others have re-
ceived, letters of commenda-
tion for superior performance
on, the Merit Scholar ship qual-
ifying examination on given
last' spring.

The semi-finalists are
Larry 'Martin, Summerville,
S'.C; Chris Hubert, Paris,
France; Bruce Landis,' Old
Greenwich; Doug Lawson,
Media, Pa.,; Alex Phillips,
Upper Saddle River, N. J,-
Marc -Weinbaum, Terra Haute,
Ind.; and, -William Winkler,
Mew York, N.Y.

Among those receiving let-
ters of commendation are
Mark McMahon, ol Watertown,
and, Robert Toi'les, of Bethle-
hem.

Mew Art League
Meets Tomorrow
The newly formed Water-

town, Art League will meet
Friday evening at the Thomas-
ton Bank, meeting room to'
make plans for an art exhibit
next, month.

The group, composed of 30
or more Watertown and area
artiste, will hold, its first
exhibit of oil and, water color
paintings, sculpture and, wood
carvings at St. John's Church
from Nov. 1,5 through Nov. 19-.

Membership in, the League
is by invitation,

Oakville PTA
To Sponsor Play
'"Come Blow Your Horn,"

by Neil Simon, will be present-
ed by the Oakville Players on.
Nov., 18 and 19 at Watertown.
High. School under the spon-
sorship of the Oakville PTA.
Louis Machetti will direct the
presentation.

Tickets may be obtained, by

contacting Mrs, Francis Kam-
inski, South School, Chairman,
274-1798; or Mrs, Robert
Gabris,' Polk School Chair-
man, 274-1786*

Honor Unit,
Cub Scout Pack 52, spon-

sored by 'the Union Congre-
• gationai 'Church, Oakville, 'has
been, named an. Honor Unit in
.Mattatuck Council's Fall,
Roundup. 'The Pack, 'under the
leadership of Cubmaster
James. Fennessy, has recruit-
ed the minimum of 10 new
members to attain 'the honor,

THINK 'OF' FLOORS
" THINK OP

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Main.. 756-5863

Walter H, Hart, l ie
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

Sine* 1878
• 214-8187 •

PRIVATE PIANO
INSTRUCTIONS

Intermediate
and

advanced only
274-8977

TONY VALLETTA

HEMINWMY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

•NYLON: THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

6REAS0N INC.
Call us loir your residential wiring. For
estimates. Emergency repair. Commercial
wiring. MAKE IT ADEQUATE WlRtMG'l

510 AAaip St. — OAKVILLE — Tell. 274-2589

A Licensed Electric ail Contractor Si nice 1937

PUT A LOCAL BOY
in the Legislature !!

• John Keilty was horn in Watertown on Feb. 4. 1922.'

• He attendee! local schools.

• He served in the Navy during World War II.

• He was elected to the legislature in 1958 and since then has
worked hard, for our town.

• He has always been ready to help ALL the citizens of OUT
town.

• Give JOHN KEILTY your vote on, November 8th and, return,
him to Hartford, for a fifth term.

THANK YOU!

5 poo soir ed by It he R e p u b II ii c o n % an dl O em oc T O it s toir ICe«'I t y Co m iro ii
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Knights Honor
Charter Members
October 25 ' " "

A Charter Members-' Re- .
union win be' held bv Pius X
Council, 'Knights • of Columbus,

Churches
gin. Laudis Abbey. Evening
Mass, 5 p.m. .

Monday, Oct. 17—Parish
- High School of Religion 1 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 18—Council-
of' Catholic Women rummage
sale,- church hall, 9 to 11a.m.
and 7 to 9 p.m.

• : Wednesday, Oct. 19—Rum-
mage 'sate, 9 to' 11 a.m.; .
Choir, 7:30' p.m. _

. • Oakville Congregational
• Thursday, Oct. 13—Church
School Teachers and, Com-
mittee, 7:30 p.m. .

Sunday, Oct. 16— Church .
School, 9:30'. a.m.; Worship

•• Service, "' 11 a.m. • Sermon:
•Zeroing In." Pilgrim Fel-
lowship progressive supper,,
6 "p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 18—Junior
Choir, 6:45 p.m.; Senior

' Choir1, 7:30 p.,nv; 'Doers Cluby
8 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 19—'La,-
.dies -Aid 'Society,"2, p.m.; Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
": Thursday, Ocf. 13—High,
Mass for Douglas Palmer,
7 a.m.

Friday, 'Oct., 14—Low 'Mass
for Joseph Marchetti, 7 "a.m..

' • Saturday, Oct. 15—High.
Mass for MaryannGraziano,8

'• a.m.; Second Anniversary
High 'Mass 'for Mrs. F . Ven-
detti, 8:30 p.m,.,; Confessions,
11:45 a.m. to 1,2:1,5 p.m. and,

. 4̂  to 5:30 awl, 7 to 8:30 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 16—Masses at

' 6:45, 7:45, 8:45, 10 ant. _'-i5
a.m.

• ' Monday. Oct. 1,7—Mlraeti-
,' Ions Medal No vena, 7 p,m

BLAKES MOVERS

NEW
WINTER
SPORT

oa Tuesday, 'Oct. 25, to 'the'
K.ofC. Hall, Main St.
- The Rev. 'Robert 'Keating;,,
pastor 'Of St. Jude's Church,
'Derby, will be guest speaker.

A pot, roast dinner will be
served, at 8:30 p.m. Tickets,
limited'to men, only, may 'be
obtained at the K. of C. home
or from, Frank Lane, Chair-
man; Grand. Knight Joseph,
Kennedy, Charles O'Neil,
Joseph Kulikauskas, Edward
Traver, ST.,; or .Terry C a n * ,

Party

Tbe Trinity Fellowship of
'the Trinity Lutheran Chapel
will sponsor a. swim and, pizza
.party on Sunday, Oct. 16.

Members are to meet at the
Waterbury YMCA at 6:45, with
the swim, scheduled, from. 7
to 8 p. m*. All-swimmers are

. invited to' a pizza party fol- -
lowing' the event at tbe borne
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hen-
ricksen, chairmen, 29Carmel
HillRd.

BOLENS
Artie Snow p

-Compare the features
• Casts 300' libs, of snow
per minute

• .2 independent clutches
• 2 forward - 2 reverse
speeds

• Clears 26" path

Try an Artie 'Today!
WHITE'S

Power "Mower Sabs
4 Service'

Main St. Oakville
274-2231

Welcome Here

'Science Debate
A. science debate was held

recently by 'the 'eighth grade
at. St. John's School on the
question—'Resolved: Science
Discoveries ..and • Inventions
are More Helpful 'than Harm-
ful to Man..."

Participants on the affirm-'
ative side were Virginia Cof-

fey, Marie Zebora, Matthew
Healy, Ralph Proulx. On the

• negative side were Rita, Be-

schenes, Ga l Bernier, Rita
Karhan and Ellen" Smith.

'The 'debate results in a tie.

f
1 ANSWERING SERVICE

Tel, 274-8805
CONNECTICUT

SERVJCE BUREAU

I

MOW — AT YOUR SERVICE
I I SUTTERLirrS

- SERVICE STATION ;
1371 Main Street " Wot •frown'

OFFICIAL "AAA" SERVKE GARAGI
24 HOUR TOWING and SERVICE

Monday thru Saturday — 6 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Sundays — 8 A.M. to g P.M.,

IPHONE: 274-2451 and 2744011
ATTENTION I r ^

Ladies Aid

Tbe 'Ladies Aid Society of
the 'Union Congregational
Church Mil meet Wednesday,
Oct. 1.9,, at 1.0 a.m. to work on
surgical dressings. 'The reg-
ular meeting' is scheduled, for
'that 'day at 2 p.m.

A. rummage sale, sponsored
by the Society, will be neH
Thursday, 'Oct. 20,. from 6 to'
S p.m. in 'the Church, Hall.
Articles may be 'left in 'the
lower hall tbe week., of. the
sale. '

L WESSON1 Carefree Heat
< , and prospective"
ui customers:

0 >'W'e honor Connecticut
Charge cards issued by "

3 COLONIAL Bank:.

•2 You may use 'your"card'
O to charge fuel oil and "
X . burner service.

We wil l send you an
Authorization* form

wj upon request.

I WILLIAM E.
I WESSON, INC.

Phone 756-7041

Elegant dining
in a charming

atmosphere . . .
make a date to join
us for' lunch,, dinner

or cocktails soon . ,.,",.

W e have an exciting menu, dinner music by
Harold LaChapelle, dancing Thursday,, Friday
& Saturday . . , . . , • r

ARMONO'S RESTAURANT
Straits, Twnpik* . " , WnhHtawn

.' • - 7SS-4MS
Your hosts — Robert & Armand D'AgosHn©

NOW, as many kinds.as there are kinds of drivers to enjoy them—-from the SS 396
(the Cheyelle for the DRIVING MAN) to the brand' new Concours Custom Wagon!

Long live Chevelle! And its trim, dimensions,
sharp performance and great: maneuverability.

'For "67,.there'Ye a new grille, new wraparound
tail I lights 'a ndl disti nctive s'h e.et- m eta I eh a nges.
'The effect is a newer, more contemporary look.

As for specific models, one is.completely new:
the sumptuous Concours Custom Wagon 'shown
below, featuring the rich look of wood outside.
Then there's th.e SS 396 with a 396-cubic-inch
Turbo-Jet V8, special suspension and an even

For "67, everything' new that
could happen . . . happened!
Now, at your Chevrolet dealer's

more remarkable capacity for delighting the stout
of heart. .Other models, too: MaliBu; 300 Deluxe
and 300, all with Body by Fisher,..
• In addition, every '67 Chevelle "Carries a multi-
tude of new safety features such as a
G M - d ev eloped en e rgy. - a bs o rb ing' st e e r i n g
column, four-way hazard 'warning flasher, dual
master "cylinder brake system with warning light.

Try a Quick-Size Chevelle at your Chevrolet
dealer's. " • -

^ Chevelle Concours Custom Wagon ,

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC
Wetter! ©wit,, .Connecticut
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

x x x X x x x'x/x/x'x'x

The cost of providing'Junior
an education is on its way up,
members of the Board of Ed-
ucation were told at a meet-
ing last week . . . Supi Ray-
mond, Lumley told school
members tuition cpsts for
Bethlehem students in otter
schools will -require' an ad-
ditional. $10,000 . , . To board,
members 'the news was of
particular concern since!unds
to meet the 'Increase are 'not
included in the current bud-
get,

Lumley told board members
he had been notified tuition
to Watertown High school-tor
the current year is -increased
•from -$605 to $685 per pupil,

Dempsey-Tegeler
* & Co. Inc.

Members
New York Stock

Exchange
36 Le oven worth St., Walerbuiy

756-74.63
local Registered'
KepreientotMi

ANGELO L. ROOIA,
PAUL M, ROD'IA

it
i

I
1:4

Join B. Atwooi
M l FORMS of

INSURANCE
Residence 274-1881

Office 753-5147
Rep. THE TRAVELERS
* THE SAINT PAUL
INSURANCE COs.

a

and 'that increases of approxi-
' mately $60 per pupil are an-
ticipated for Yo-Ag "students
at Woodbury and at Wamogo..
Definite per pupil costs for '
the latter two schools were
not cited,, bat the board re-
ceived an invoice from Wamo-
go for nine students for the
half fear of $2,984.41, which
would be at an. average yearly
rate of $663.20 per student.'

School board members also
heard a report by_ Lumley to
'the effect 'that he anticipated a
substantial increase in Beth-
lehem population during 'the
next several, years "as the
result of .anticipated, indus-
trial, growth 'in Torriogton" .....
Bethlehem must be prepared
with school facilities to meet
the resulting need., he said
Unless Bethlehem can parti-
cipate in. a. regionalmtion
program which would involve
a. junior' high, school it must
plan junior high facilities of
its own, ..Lumley said. ... . Un-
der this proposal the town
would 'Continue to send, stu-
dents elsewhere for high
school grades 10-12.

Lumley noted 'that a regional
study .committee of the town.
has already described, as un-
feasible participation in a dis-
trict which would 'be centered
in. Washington . .. . Negotia-
tions for possible admission
to Wamogo are continuing 'he
said, and a third possibility
exists in. an. inquiry from the
Bethlehem, board to another
town as to an interest 'in a re-'
gional program . . . Dropping
of consideration, of a regional
program involving Washington
is to be: recommended to town
voters by the regional study
committee, whose report.

expected to be accepted..... A
professional study concern al-
so found participation by Beth-
lehem to be 'unfeasible.

Bethlehem 'participation, in
Wamogo, most: 'peoplepredict,
would, have strong 'Support
from, 'town voters, but it is
also described as 'unlikely to
come about due to 'the growth,
of the towns already in the
district. .. . . Discussions of
its possibility are continuing,,
however,, ,o.iid. 'have 'been, sub-
ject, of several 'meetings to
date.

A. lengthy discussion of use
of school, facilities by town
organizations produced a,
board, decision, that regula-
tions which, require the cus-
todian, or assistant custodian,
to be' present at all such func-
tions will be strictly en-
forced . .. . If the event is at
an hour when, 'the custodial
employees are 'not normally
present 'the 'Organization must
meet a cost, of $2.50' hourly
for 'their services. ,.. . A, study
of 'policies involving use of
the school, is to be made by
Supt, Lumley* and presented
at 'the next board meeting.
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PARENTEAU—A son, Greg-
ory Mark,, Oct. linWaterbury
Hospital to Mr1,, and. Mrs. Ro-
bert A. Parenteau (Janice Pal-
mer), 183 Falls Ave., Oakviile.

AMDE'RSQW - Second -son,
Todd Richard, Sept, 28 in.
Hartford. Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard H. Anderson
(Sylvia. Barlow), of Simsbury.

BEVEBIDGE—A son, .John
Andrew, Sept. 30inWaterbnry
Hospital to' Mr. 'and Mrs,.
Jam.es,., R. Beveridge (Mary
Ann, Warholic), 359 French St.

CHIARELLA — A daughter,
Debra Ann, Oct. 3 in St. Mary's
Hospital to Mr. and, Mrs.
Gregory Cbiarella (Mary A.
Guilmette), Birch St..

LANARO--A .son, Michael
Lloyd, Oct. 5 'in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Francis R. Lanaro (Linda
Little), 52 Phillips Dr., Oak-
ville.

HOSTETLER--A 'son, Richard,
David, Jr., Oct. 4 in. Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard, D. HosteQer (Irene
Hoff). 1024: Main SI

O'BRIEN—A 'daughter, Kelli-
anne Lyn, Oct. 4 in St. Mary's
Hospital to' Mr. and Mrs... Ed-
ward O'Brien (Phyllis DiTil-
lo), Highland Ave.

GARDNER—A daughter, Nan-
cy Jean, Oct. 9 in St. Mary's
Hospital to' Mr. and Mrs.
James R. Gardner (Shirley Me
Cormack), Woodbury Rd.

HALL—First child, a son,
Christopher Mack, Sept, 17
in Phoenix Arizona to Mr,
and, Mrs,. Hr-old .Hall,
Phoenix, formerly of Water-
town. Maternal Grandmother
is Mrs, Harold Mack, also
formerly of Watertown.,

APPLIANCE .& HOUSEHOLD
REPAIRfNG

_, 755-9277

Northwestern Connecticut
Appliance Service Div.

"OF WATERTOWN"

vincent o. palladino
real estate ommer

274-8942 753-4111

ENGINEERED
SINTERIN6S

AND

PLASTICS, l i C

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

S'KIL'TOM—A son, Joel Doug-
las, Oct. 6 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and 'Mrs. Douglas
E S.kilton (Margaret Can-
field), County 'Rd.,., Morris.

for dependable
'used cars . . -
FOIEST
AUTO SAILES

756-6852
Lakewood Id,., Wotaibury

RESTAURANT
LUNCHEONS - DINNERS

Favorite Mixed Drinks
& Cocktails

DELICACIES OF THE SEA
STEAKS - LOBSTERS

BONELESS FRIED CHICKEN
Facilities for Banquets - Weddings - Parties

756-81MTELEPHONE
BANK STREET WATEIBUIY

word is out ! ! !mm11.
OLYMPIC

19" COLOR TV
Streamlined

TRANSPORTABLE
—' brings your

favorite programs to
any room in the house.

WAS: $399.95

PHILGO
SOLID STATS

STEREOPHONIC
PHONOGRAPH
A BARGAIN BUY'

LOOK —
ONLY —

FABULOUS
OLYMPIC

"3 AT ONCr
STEREO
CENTER

• COLOR 'TV
• PHONOGRAPH

• AM-HM RADIO

WAS — $709.95
MOW — ONLY

HIGH INTENSITY
REAPING LIGHT

with
RADIO in BASE
"MUSIC PET"

Ivory or Green'

ONLY

A REALLY GREAT BUY!!
PH1LCO PORTABLE
ALL TRANSISTOR

— RADIO -
SHORT WAVE — AM AND FM —

GET ONE
TODAY

TRANSISTORIZED
"MUSIC PET"

Stuffed toy with transistoif
RADIO . . . Kitty cats, tigers

and poodles

NOW - *HM»
GREAT FOR CHILDREN

OLYMPIC
PORTAILE TW

A GREAT COMPACT
PORTABLE/. .2 TOME DECOR

A LOW a top value

WATERTOWN WAREHOUSEOUTLET
MSKUinSt Wrtertown S " 1
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C.G.B. ' .FROM CONNECTICUT: So " reads the message
scrawled on a bomb destined for use against Viet Cone
troops'operating against American forces in South Viet-
nam., -The message'" was written by Seaman John M.
Augelli, son of Mr.'anil Mrs.-Joseph A. Augelli, Middle-
bury Rd., -Mlddlebury, who. Js a crewman on. "the anti-
submarine warfare support carrier USS Intrepid, and. Is
on his third tour of" duty in Vietnamese waters. The
Intrepid has "the mission of providing support for allied
troops in Vietnam.

Democratic Women
'Tie.. Watertown - Oakville

Democratic Women's Club
will meet Monday, Oct. 17, at"
8 p.m. in, the Town Hall Annex.

S T Y L II S t S

You've tried
the rest.. .

Now try
the best!!!

SPECIAL
PERMANENT

WAVE
. Control Plus By

Helene Curtis '

$ 10
Monty 's

HAIR STYLISTS

W a t e r b u r y

P h o n e : 7 56-7 2

Young People's
Concert Series
O p e n s 'Oct. 9 • ••
. The Young People's Concer...

Series of the Waterbury Sym-
phony Orchestra will begin '
on Saturday, Oct. 29, when
'the Symphony BaM will per-
form.

The second concert on Nov.'
2;6 'Will feature the Pickwick
Puppets enacting the' Sleep-
ing Beauty Ballet, performed
by Waterbury Symphony Or-
chestra. The final concert
will be on March 4 and. will
star the New Haven Inter-
national Folk . Dancers..' All.
'Concerts will 'be 'held at 2
p.m. in the Kennedy High."
School 'auditorium,. Water-
bury.

-Series tickets wi l l be on
..'.sale Tuesday and Wednesday,
Oct. 18 and. 19, from 8:40 to

" 9 a.m. at. Baldwin, Judson and
Heminway Park Schools, and'
from 8:30 to 8:45 a.m. at
Polk. .and. South Schools. . •
" Bus transportation is avail-
able .to and from the concerts.
Reservations may be made at
the schools when tickets are
purchased.. Tickets also may
be obtained by calling Mrs.
Richard Wick,. 274-8150. .

Breakfast Sunday

'The' annual Communion
Breakfast for members of 'the
Council of" Catholic Women
of St.. John's .Church will be
held. Sunday, Oct.. 16, follow-
ing the; 8:15 a.m. Mass, -

Guest, .speaker at the affair,
to be held at Aimond's Rest-
aurant, will be the Rev, Pa t -
rick Croghan,' - Chaplain, of
theBegina.LaiMlisAbliey,., •

Tickets a re ' available at
Leo's Confectionery Store or
from. Mrs. Michael Zambero,
Chairman, 274-3429, or Mrs.
Leo Fabian, ticket chairman,
274-3414. " <

Bergantino School of Music
Announces the Beginning of ilk
Fall Classes a id this Special Offer

One FREE trial lesson
in America's Most Popular

Instrument — the GUITAR ! •
Private or Class Les sons

All ages 7 to 70 !' !
Phone.. 27 4-8694 now a nd..

discover your hidden talent.,
located in the George. Bldg./ Watertown.

This is THE
Combination!!

Backhoe, Tractor, Loader
the AHis-Chalmers 1-60

To see this machine
in action call:
Don or Les Montamboult or Herb Shaw

FRANCO - AMERICAN
COAL & OIL CO"., IMC.

581 Main St., Oakville — 274-1:645

WSCS. Rummage
' Sale Oct. IS

The W..S.C.S. of ''the l ie t t -
odist Church will bold, a rum-
mage sale on Saturday, Oct.
15, from .9:30 a.m. to Noon,"
in. Fellowship Hall of 'the
church.

Mrs. Charles Seymour,.
Chairman, said the her com-
mittee will meet Friday after-
noon, Oct.. 1.4. to set up'tables.
Items' may be left at the church
'before that. time.

Serving on the committee
are Mrs.. John. Miller, Mrs.
James Kellas, Mrs.. Michael
Shea,,; Mrs.. Robert Seymour,
Mrs.--Arthur Koerber, Mrs.

'Eidridge Camp, Mrs. James
Barlow, Mrs. Boantman. Get-
singer, Mrs. William. Branch,
Mrs. Arthur Beach, Mrs. Carl.
Green, Mrs. R.J. Black, Mrs.
Edwin Williams,. Mrs... Clar-
ence Moutton, Mrs. Herbert

-Evans, Mrs. Oliver McLean,
Mrs. Dudley. Atwood, Mrs.
James Chrisman, Mrs, Ster- <
ling Goodwin, Mrs. Curtis
Smith, Mrs. Walter Hardesty,
Sr.,, Mrs. Reginald Mattuas,
Mrs. Franklin Wilson, Mrs.
Randall Post, Mrs. Chauncey
Luce, Mrs. ' Charles Glate,,"
Mrs.' Claries Seymour', Mrs."

John Bacco, Watertown, is
one of seven members of the
St. Michael's College Modern
.Language Club.,. Wiaooski
Park, Yt., who are sharing
'their knowledge of other lan-
guages . with, less proficient
students' at the school. 'The

• group will conduct, individual
tutoring sessions without

"Charge.

William. Proe and Arthur
Beach.

• 'The J.Y.F. will operate a."
snack bar in. t ie adjoining
parlor during the .sale.

Earn $20 to $40' Weekly
working 10-20 hrs.

Lunch Hour Openings
• Mdje or Female
Apply in person only

FRIENDLY
ICE CRE4M SHOP

Watertown Plaza
Main 'St. Watertown
Full Time Openings also

R J

Wote

1'lack & Son,
SAUS & SffVIC'F

Inc.

Pumps, Water Softeners
Thomaston Rd, Ted 274-

Wateitown, Conn.
8853

MADAME WRIGHT
. — READINGS —

Advisor on
.All problems of l i fe —

Marriage Business —
Courtship

Special Group Readings
All! leadings

• Private & Confid ential
Also Ca rd Re«d ings '

Call for Appointment
756-4978

H6S. MoinSt.
Waterbury

Because CHIPMUNKS
hibernate in October...

They don't have to he -concerned about- holiday enter-
taining. If you have dec!tied that this is the year to
do over the dining room, furniture for Thanksgiving
.....or pet the living room and guest room all'lovely
and new for holiday time ,. . ... don't hibernate during'
October. Come in and. consult • with, our interior
designer so that you'll be sure of having all the things
you want' in time for the 'festive season. If you: can't
come in today, phone 753-6070 or mail as a. post-card.

Hours: Tiies. thru Friday 10 to 9 PM
Saturdays to 5:45 PM Free Parking

FOR
JUDGE

OF
PROBATE

.WATERBURY
MIDDLEBURY
WQLCOTT •

James R. Lawlor

DEDICATED-EXPERIENCED
Worthy of your Support

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
PULL THE TOP LEVER

Sponsored by the Lawlor for Probate Committee
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DONALD J. WINN . is the
new manager of the Friend-
ly Ice Cream Shop In the
Watertown Plaza. He comes
to Watertown from Rocky
Hill, . where he had 'man-
aged the Friendly Shop In
that community. He is mar-
ried to the former Maurita
Hamlin and is the father of
five children.

Catholic Women
To Holil Sale

The Council of Catholic
Women-of St. John's Parish
will hold a sale of used, house-
hold, items, goods and cloth-
ing on Tuesday, Oct. 18, from
9 to 11 a.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.,

' and Wednesday, Oct. 19, from
9 to 11 a.m. in the church
hall.

Persons having items to do-
nate should call Mrs. John
Allwein, Chairman, at 274-
4376. Others on the committee
are Mrs. Gordon McKee, Mrs.
James Martin, Mrs. George"
Strobel and, 'Mrs. Richard,
Bozzuto.

•• * 'Furniture" items may be left
at tte garage at, -the top of
the parking lot or In the church
basement the Sunday and. Mon-
day preceding'the sale.

Fashion Show

The Thomaston Woman's
Club will present a. Modern
Cinderella, Fashion Show at the
First Congregational •Church.
Thomaston, on. Wednesday,
Oct. 1,9 at 8 p.m.. Fashions

" will be by Davidson's. There
will 'be door prizes,, refresh-
ments and, a penny auction.

Fede ra l Lodge
Federal Lodge, Masons,,

will meet Monday, Oct. 17,
at 7:30 p.m., in 'Masonic Tern-'
pie, Main;;St,.

The program will be Fed-
eral Lodge History Night.
'Master Robert 'Jessell will
preside over a, short business'
meeting, followed by a pre-

. sentatlon, of some interesting
fects regarding Masonic his-
iory.

Bridge Results
Results in the Tuesday, Oct..

4 session of 'the Ashworth Du-
plicate Bridge Club " are as
follows. North and South; Ri-
chard Clark and, H.C. Ash-
worth, 70; Mrs. 'Charles So-
mers and, Mrs. Russell,'Chase,
and Mrs. John Noyesand,Mrs.
Richard Lovelace, 69 1/2; and
Mrs. James Trignor and Mrs.
Wesley Tracy, 60' 1/2. East
and West: Mrs. James Mead
and. Miss Edith Campbell,
68 1/2; Mr. and Mrs. John
Kiley, 67; Mrs. Ann Tsil-
igires and Mrs. John Smim-
wick, 61 1/2; .and Mr. and Mrs.
George Morgan, 59.

Briggs Speaker
Superintendent of Schools

Richard, C- Briggs spoke on
the need, for expansion of 'the
local school system, and var-
ious curriculum 'matters at. the
first, fall meeting of 'the Bald-
win-Judson PTA recently at
Judson. School. Members of
the faculty of 'the 'two schools
were 'introduced 'by the prin-
cipals.

Homemakers
The Watertown Homemak-

ers will meet 'this evening' at
'7 p.m. at Christ Episcopal

Church tor a supper-meeting'
featuring Mew England "foods
and, traditions. Members are
to bring' their own place set-
tings,.

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

600 MAIN ST., OAKVIUB
T»l. 274-3284 or 774-1220

For a safe, dependable
QUALITY

USED CAR

R & H AUTO SALES
475 Watertown Ave.

Wa+erbury — 754-5147

Trained Fir mat Die But ot A Ttnusaml n i l
That's Part, of CL&P's Total Service

We'd like you to meet Mrs. Margaret (Marcy) Boudreau,
telephone operator in our Bristol office.

Marcy likes,, people. You can hear it right away in

her voice — you can see it. In her friendly smile.

CL&P has trained, her to know the Company and to help

you quickly and efficiently with your call.

And 999 times out of 1,,'QO'O, this would be sufficient

for Marcy to perform her duties well.

But CL&P looks beyond, to that out-of-the-ordinary

call that she may get. For example, she has a daily list

of the location of street and line crews, so there's

a minimum of delay getting a crew to a trouble

spot, if the need arises.

She's also been, trained to get all the

facts if an excited person should

call in with a problem.

It's this something extra, that adds up

to CL&P Total Service.

That's how we train our people.

That's how they serve you.

A MJUEmiDEM WHIM IFUWLC UTilit, MY
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Player Of The Week Watertown Whips Wilby
28-8 For Third Triumph

Bill Matulewicz,

Bill Matulewicz, a . 6'-
1-1/2", 225-pound tackle who
goes both ways, was chosen
Watertown- High's Player of1

the Week in the Indians 22-8
loss to Waterford two weeks
ago.

Bill is adept at opening boles
for Watertown's fleet of hard-
running backs on offense, and
closes them adequately as a
member of the front four on
defense. He tackled Waterford
runners behind the' line of
scrimmage several, times and
was one of the main reasons
the visitors could'manage only
seven." yards rushing in the
second naif. His was the key
block which freed Larry Baker
on a quarterback keep for
Water town's only touchdown.

I SPEAKING' OF J

SPORTS
. . I f Sob P«lm«r

Boy, it does your heart good -
when a guy like Brooks Robin-
son finally makes the World.

- Series the big baseball plumb
of them all. - -

You. .'hear of nice guys in
sports-well sir here is a guy
that is .fust as nice as be Is.
good and as for the latter the
Baltimore third baseman
could be just, about the finest,
ta. the game today. ..

: It Is every player's ambi-
tion to - play 'In. the World
Series"' before' they call It
quits 'tat many great perform-
ers never make It.

Brooks,. 'Of' course, was the.
real, pro of the Orioles for the
last half dozen years or so

.. but the Birds could never quite

SHELL
Mvotitig, Oils

BUCKLEY
BROS.

75441191

AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
J. Andre Fourniei

510 Moin Street
" Oakvilte

2 7 4 - 1 ? 1 1

FACTORY
AUTHORIZED

TIMEX
•EPAIi SERVICE-
In Warranty WatOm

1 . LEWIS I CO.
LOU SCHNflt

63 BANK SWEET
WA7ERBURY

Larry Baker
Player"' of-the Week in Wa- .

tertowii's 28-6 romp over Wil-
by in its Naugatuck Valley
League debut last Saturday
was Quarterbaak Larry. Ba-
ker, who" is rapidly coming in-
to his own as an outstanding
signal caller. • •

Larry completed 11 •of 1.8
"'passes for 148 yards in his
best aerial, showing 'this year,
including one for a touchdown
..and..two more to set up touch-
downs. Noticing changes - or
weak spots in. the Wilby de-

. tense, he called, several auto-
matics at the -line of scrim-

.. mage which resulted, 'in, good
gains for the Indians.

' Baker, 'Who 'had only limited.
experience as a quarterback

.. a year ago, impressed the
Watertown coaches with his

' ballhandling, improved pass-'
' ing' and. ability to come through

in, several clutch situations.

make it. Two years - ago he
reached the pinnacle when, 'he
'was named the league's most

- valuable player: 'Then Cincin-
natti dealt Baltimore the pen-
nant by sending over another
Robinson to help out. and Big
Frank should be just about
everybody's choice for the
.MVP award, 'this- season.

Watertown, High again,
showed its ability ..to come

games Stony Bradshaw's Bat-
men were leading EdDeroin's
Dandies, by a; single game...
The 'Batmen lost three times
to Pete Calabrese's Cohorts.
Derouin dropped, a pair to
Dom Calabres's gang. The
teams left: the field of 'battle
planning on' a head to head,
playoff next Sunday. But a
check of the league's stand-
ings found that Pete's Cohorts,
who had come on. strong with
six. straight wins in. the past

. two weeks had nosed out' the
other two contenders "by one1

game.
When the league secretary

notified Pete over the phone
that his team had won the title
he replied, "I'll be 'darned*1.

Other members of champs:
are Hay Hoffman, Al Kinta
and Freddie Kowalski. The
championship . was ' won by '
using three alternates on.the -
final, 'week when, two regulars
could, not show. They were
Art Wood, Rollie Lynch and
Lefty Mike'. Longo.

Watertown High 'put on two
marvelous performances last
Saturday night at Municipal
Stadium. Not: only did 'the young;
men -of Coach Jim. Krayeske
'perform, magnificiently on 'the
football, field but also the young
men -and"women under coach'
Carl, Richmond 'wearing' the
colors, 'Of Watertown High
Band,..

* -They were 'both a credit to
their school and 'the Indians
and their fans too were most
happy that 'they could win their
. first. Naugatuck 'Valley League
game ever', so impressively.
The often, used phrase 'Well
Done* would be putting it mild-
ly. • ' "

The Bassi Bocci League
had a most unusual ending.
A team, won the championship

' on the last week of the sea-'
son last Sunday and didn't even
know it.- ' •
" Going int the final three

Princeton, which figured to
be Dartmouth's most, danger-
ous 'threat, to a. successful de-
fense of their Ivy League 'ti-
tle didn't prove so as the
Indians walloped -the "'tar out"
of 'them, at, Hanover 'last Sat-
urday.

SECURE
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

WITH LITTON
— T R A I N E E S -
LEARN

A "Profitable" Trade
We *o$fer Rapid Advancement
.. Commensurate with your • •

- Wil.Iiii.gii.es9,.. and. Ability .
.. 100%' Paid. School Aid plus

' On The Job 'Pay with
High Earnings Potential
Regular Merit Increases

Overtime " ,.
Al. Free Employee Paid Benefits

While You... Learn '

PLAN
Yrar Future With LHtoa

Call 274-8891 or apply

LITTON INDUSTRIES
•. " WINCHESTER ELECTRONICS 'DIVISION-

' Main'St. & Hillside Aw. — OakviHe
an. equal opportunity employee

from behind,, when it. romped
for 22 points' in the second
half to overcome an -8-6 de-
deficit and/ whip Wilby of
'Watertury 28-8 in its- first

" Naugatuck Valley League start
Saturday at .Municipal Stad-
ium...

.. The Indians, rapidly de-
veloping into an area power
in. their first varsity season,
npped their record to three
wins against one loss. The
lone defeat came 'two weeks
ago' against a- strong Water-
ford club which scored all.
its points in the first quarter
and then, staved, off five'Water-
town penetrations inside its ...
five-yard line to win 22:- 8.

'Watertown spotted Wilby an
1-0 lead in the second quarter
when ha.fl.back Jim. Little re-
turned, a punt 65 yards for a
score. A 'pass to George
"Lanotie from._ Paul Britto was

' good for the extra po.in.ts,-
The Indians pulled to with-

in two points minutes later af-
ter recovering a blocked punt
on the Wilby 14. Dave Bruce'
went eight yards around end
for the score. Larry Baker's
rush, for the extra points 'was
stopped short.

Watertown. went 67 yards
with the second half' Mc'koff
to take a 1:2-6 lead when Baker
passed nine yards to Pat Porto
to put. the ball. on. the.one,
and Jim Melesky sliced/over
from, there. Melesky also car-
ried for 'the extra points and
"a 14-8 lead.

On 'the 'last play of 'the
third 'quarter Baker passed
to Chriss Burke from, his own
20 and ''the fleet halfback went
all the way to the Wilby 19
before 'being 'hauled, down, from,
behind, -by Littler With, a
fourth and 1.2 on the 21, Baker
flipped 'to Porto for a first
down on the five and two plays
later jump-passed three'yards
to Rich Lamy for the .third
touchdown. 'The junior quar-
terback, again was stopped on
his try for the extra points,
and: Watertown led. 20-8,

Burke set up Watertown's
final touchdown when, he in-
tercepted .a Wilby pass on his
own. 30 and returned, it 55
yards to' the Wildcat 15. Rich
Avoletta scored, from the one
three plays later and-Dan
Leever rushed, for the extra
points...

Saturday Watertown will go
after its fourth victory when."
it. travels to Farmington for a
2 p.m. tilt. Farmington
usually fields a strong team,,
but last Saturday was thumped
38-8 by James Memorial High.

ALL NEW 1967

m

COLOR TV
1 featuring' a
GIANT 25" RECTANGULAR SCREEN.

COLOR TV'S LARGEST PICTURE
25'"' overall ttiag. measurement, 295 sq in. rectangular picture are*

The RANDALL • 29X4S33W

Beautiful Contemporary styled "lo-boy" cabinet in
genuine hand rubbed1 Walnut veneers and select

hardwood solids. 9" Oval and 6" twin-cone speakers.

Every Zenith
Co/or-TV features

the same Handera fted
Quality that

makes Zenith America's
Wa 1 Selling TW

Immediate delivery on
many models.

FULL ZENITH
PERFORMANCE IFEATUR.ES
HANDCRAFTED COLOR CHASSIS No
printed circuit's,, no production short-
cuts. Handwired for greater operating
dependability, fewer service problems
SUPER GOLD VIDEO GUARD TUNER
with exclusive Gold Contacts for ultra
sensitive' reception, longer TV life and
'greater picture stability.
SUNSHINE® COLOR TUBE, with an
amazing, europium rare-carlh phosphor
for greater picture brightness with red-
der reds, brighter greens, brighter blues.

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE
VAUGHN BROS. TV

CALL 214-9137
1125 Maim St., Watertown
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Legal lot icesf
General Order of Notice

Disl rid, of Wate r town ss..
Proba te Court . October 11.
1966.

Kslati- of SOREN XKJi'l'T.
li-tc of W a t e r town, in said Dis-
trict . deceased.

I * i Hi n t h p a i > | > I i c a I i i'»in, o f B a r-
1 •:: 11 • a N e Id 1 ,„ A d n 11 n i s t r a I r : \,.
111 ci y i 11 K * n a • 's h *-" '''l" a l:l * n oi|:'""z'" d
•|ir> sell and convoy real es ta te
l:t-longing lo .said "Estate, as
Her application. i,»n ("ill- inuri
fully appears , it is

. ORDERED. Tha t said appli-
( T t i • > n be h e a rd a nd .1 *vl e rni i, n -
crl at the Proba te Office, in
\'l"", I, e i" t o w n. i n sa i d d i s t r let. < > i I
ihe 17th day nf October. A.D,,
1'ifidi. at five o'clock in the af-

. 11 • i - n, < M > n. a n d I h a 1. [tub I, i c i v > I \ < -i •
hi* g iven of"'' t h e p e n d e n c y of
'•aid application and the time
a iI d i>lace r>f hea ri nj; t hereot\
h y i) u b I i s h i n p • a co i > y <»f t h i s
i;i-(,Ifr once in some newspaper
having' a circulation in said
District at least 4 days before
said lime assigned, and return
make to this Court.

Joseph M. Navin, Judge
.TT 10-13-6G

ami vent Nonce
District of • Wat ertown ss.

Probate Court. "October 1, 1966
Estate of ACXANBt L,

WRIGHT, late of Water town.
in said district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for
the district ot Walertown hath
limited and1 allowed six months
from date hereof, for the
creditors of said Esta te to ex-
hibit their claims for settle-
ment. 'Those who neglect to
present their accounts, proper-
ly attested, 'within said time.
will be debarred., a recovery.
All persons indebted to said.
Estate a re requested to make
i m m ed i a t e pay m e n t to

Alice Wright. Executrix
436 Sylvan Lake Rtl.

Oakville. Conn.
Per Order of Court.

Attest:
Joseph M. Navin, Judge

TT 10-13-66

Solvent Notice
District of Waterto'-vn, ss

I "To hate Court, September 29.
1966.

Estate of DAVID DAVIS.
l-r" t ::•• o f W a. t e r111w n. i n, sa i d d. i s -
It let. deceased.

The Court of Probate for
the district of Watertown hath
limited and allowed six months
from date hereof. . for the
creditors of said Esta te to ex-
hibit their' claims for sett le-
nient. "I."hose who neglect to
p resen t thei r' acco u n t s, pro per-
ly attested, within said. time,
will be deb. -<*d a recovery..
All persons indebted to said
Estate are requested to 'make1

immediate payment, to
Richard" Harding Davis

Executor
3 Bowers Street -
Oa kv il le. Con, n,.

Per Order of Court.
Attest:

Joseph M. Navin, Judge
' • 'TT '10-13-66

Solvent Notice
'District of .Watertown ss.

Probate Court. October in.
1966.

Estate of PHILOMENA
STANZIANO, late of Water-
town, in said, district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for
the district of Watertown hath
limited and allowed six months
lrom date hereof, for the
creditors of said Estate to ex-
hibit their claims for, settle-
ment. Those who neelert to
present their accounts, proper-
ly attested, within said, time.
will, be debarred a recovery.
All persons indebted to said
Estate are requested to make
immediate payment to

Wi Ilia m Si a nz i a n o

Administrator
51 Davis Street
Oakville. Conn.

Per Order of Court,
Attest:

Jost-ph M. Navin, .Tudge
TT 10-13-66

Solvent Notice
District of Watertown ss.

Probate Court. October 7, 1966
Estate of FREDERICK R.

CIPRIANO, late of Watertown.
in saii district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the
district, of Watertown hath
limited and allowed six months
from, dale hereof .for "the cred-
itors of said Estate to exhibit
their claims for settlement.
Those who neglect to present
ti.ieir accounts, properly attest-
ed, 'within said, time, will be
debarred a recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said Estate
are requested, to make im-
mediate payment to

James E. Cipriano
Administrator
72 Falls Axe.

Oakville, Conn.
Per Order of Court

ATTEST:
Joseph M. Navin, Judge

TT 10-1,3-66

General Order of Notice

District of Watertown ss... •
Probate Court. October 11.
1966.

Estate of JOHN J. BEN-
SAVAGE, late of Watertown.
in said District, deceased.

Upon the application of Ben-
jamin. A. Ben^vage, Adminis-
trator, praying' that he be
authorized to sell and convev
real estate belonging to said
Estate, as per application on
file more fully appears, it, is

ORDERED. That said aoili-
c.ilion be heard .and determin-
ed at the Probate Office, in,
Watertown. in said, district, on
tli" 1,7th' dav of October. A.D.
19G6. at 4:40 o'clock in t w
afternoon, and that public
notice be given of the pend-
ency of said application and
th«» time and place of hearing
thereon, by publishing a, cony
of this order once in some '
nifwcpaper having a circuln-
fnn in said District, at least 4
('.ivs before said time assigned,.
n-iq return make to this Court.

M. N»vin JU^ 'SP
TT 10-13-66

rnl Order of Notice
District of Watertown ss,.

Probate Court. October 11.
19B6.

Estate of STMON J. BEN-
SAVAGE, l a t e of Watertown.
in said District, deceased.

Upon the a poll cat ton of Ben-
i rim in A. Bewsavaee. Adminis-
trator; d.b.n praying that he
b° authorized to sell and con-
vey real estate belonging to
paid Estate, as per application
on file more fully appears, it
i s •

ORDERED. That saw appli-
cation, be heard and determin-
ed at the Probate Office, in
Watertown,, in, said district, on
the 17th dav of October. A.D
1966. at 4:30' o'clock in the
afternoon, and that public
notice be given of the pend-
ency of said application and
the time and place of hearing
thereon, by publishing a cony
of this order once in, some
newspaper having a eixcuW-
uon in said. District, at, least 4
dtiys before said, time assigned.
and return make to this O v - t .

Joseph M. Navin. .Tu^e
'TT' 10-13-6'S ••

General Order of Notice
District of Watertown ss...

Probate Court. October 11.
1966.

Estate'of KHUN A A. BAL'O-
WIN, late of Watertown. in
said District. decea<w>dr

Upon the application of Rob-
ert W. Baldwin. Executor.
f>raying that he be authorized-
tm sell and convev real rstato
belonging to said E=tnie. a*.
per application ' on file more
fully appears, it is

ORDERED. That said aipli-
rf-tion be heard and determin-
ed at the Probate Office, in
W: tortmvn. in said district "n
1 ii " 17th rl a v o f O«"1«' >b e i\ A,. D.
1 Sfi.fi. at 4:50 o'clock in the
afternoon, and that public
notice be given, of Ihe pen'l-
ci'cy of said application and
tho time and place of !iearing
thereon, by publishing a copy
of this order once in sonn1

i s t •>.v >• pap e r h a v i n g a c i, re u 1 *» -

lion in said District, at least 4
days before said, t ime assigned.
and return make to this Court.

Joseph M. Navin, Judge
TT 10-13-66

General Order of Notice
District of Watertown ss

Probate Court:, October If),
1966.

Estate of FREDERICK R-
CIPRIAXO, late of Water-
town, in said District, deceas-
ed

Upon, the application of
James E. Cipriano. Admin i s-
'trator. praying that he be
authorized to sell and convey
real estate 'belonging to said
Estate, as per application on
file more fully appears, it is

ORDERED. That said appli-
cation be heard and, determin-
ed at the Probate Office, in
Watertown. in said district, on

. the 17th, day of October, A.D.
1966. at 9:30' o'clock in, the
forenoon, and that public
notice be given of the pend-
ency of said, application, and
the time and.'place of hearing
thereon, by -publishing a copy
of this order once in some
newspaper having' a circula-
tion in, said. District, at least 4
days before said, time assigned,
and return make to this Court.

Joseph, M. Navin, Judge
TT1 10-13-66

ASSESSOR'S-LEGAL. NOTIOS

The Assessor of the Town of
Wa t ertown,, Con neet icu t here-
by gives notice to all persons.
firms, corporations and "part-
nerships that ALL PERSONAL
PROPERTY subject to taxa-
tion under the laws of the
State of Connecticut •('except-
ing 'registered Motor Vehicles'!1

must 'be filed with the assessor
by November' 1. 1966.

Horses, boats, outboard or
inboard motors and unregis-
tered motor vehicles not ex-
cluded.

If any PERSONAL PRO-
PERTY OWNER shall neglect
t.c file a list on or 'before
November 1, 1966 same shall
bo filed by the Assessor and a
penalty of ten percent shall, be
added to the assessed value as
required by law. Farm 'Land
farms must also 'be filed, by
November 1, 1,966— House Bill
490.

HERBERT LUKOWSKI.
Assessor

Town of Watertown
'TT1 10-13-86

WE

Zip Codes
To Be Supplied

Beginning today, letter car-
rier's in Watertown and, Oak-
ville will deliver ZIP cards
to every local, residence,

Residents then may list, ad-
- dresses for which they wish
to know 'the ZIP Code, printed
legibly, and, drop them, into
any letter box or return them
to their letter carrier1.. Postal
clerks will add the appropriate
ZIP Codes and return the
cards to the mailer. No post-
age is needed.

The project is part of'Post-
master General 'Lawrence F.
O'Brien's program to make
ZIP Codes more accessible
to 'the mailing public. In com-
pleting the cards, only the
street, address, city .and state
are required. Individual,
names should not be listed.

Postmasters Lucy Leonard
and Daniel. Shembreskis em-
phasized the importance of in-
cluding a return address on
the front of the cards stTthey
may 'be returned after ad-
dresses 'have been coded.

Today thru Tuesday

"BORN FREE"
•IN COLOR

SHORTS AT 7 PAA and 9 PAA

FEATURE AT 7:20' AND 9:20

SUNDAY .

CONTINUOUS FROM, 2 PAA

HELP WANTED — FEMALE
PERSONNEL CLERK

No related experience necessary,
but would require some office train-
ing and experience. Should like detail
and typing plus willingness to work
with our employees and the public.
Thiis us, an inteirestnngi position in
pleasant surroundings. 'We will teach
the successful candidate personnel ad-
mi nistra I ion and offer a goodl starting'
salary plus many benefits.

Call 274-8891
or apply

LITTON INDUSTRIES •
Main St.. 8. Hillside Awe.

Oat* ill lie. Conn.
An equal opportunity employer

PRECISION
INSPECTORS
Prefer1 a medium
size operation?

with friendly people
in a pleasant
atmosphere?

You're not just a
number at Litton!

Hours: unusually good
Rates: high —open
Benefits: outstandi ng

Get set for the future
now

"Litton, is the company
to be with"

CALL27WW1
LITTON

INDUSTRIES
'WINCHESTER ELECTRONICS

DIVISION
Main St.. 8. Hillside Avenue

Oakville
An equal opportunity employer

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

Mulders aid Manufacturers
i f Plastic Materials

NEED MORE
ASSEMBLERS

Will Train
Earnings Range: High

Hours Good: Out at 4:30
Enjoy Our "Extra99 Benefits
"Work W i l l Friendly People
in Pleasant Surroundings"
COME TO LITTON
Interviews 8 A.M. to 3 P.M.

LITTON INDUSTRIES
WINCHESTER ELECTRONICS DIVISION

Main, St. and. Hillside Ave.
Oakville, Connecticut

an equal opportunity employer
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- •• • ., (Aurora College. Photo)

TWO WATERTOWN EDUCATORS viewed facilities and toured: the Aurora, 111, College1

campus recently. They discussed curriculum and admissions 'policies with college of-
ficials'and also'-were escorted throiiRh Stephens Hall off Science, and the college li-
brary as part of-the local school department's annual college. visitations. Inspecting
phvsies "lab equipment,' left to right, "are: Summer Libbey. Watertown High .Principal; .
herald Depolo, Watertown High Mathematics Department Chairman; Homer Easley,
Science anil Math Division-* Chairman: and, Charles Anderson, .admissions director of
:he College. ' ' .. • ; \

'•Cake Sale .. '_
. • Cuto Scout Pack 55, of Christ

Episcopal,Church, will hold
a cake sale on* sale on, Satur-
day, Oct. 15, starting "at 10.
a.m. at the PIk Kwik Store,
Main St.

THRIFT SHOP
Open Daily 1 to 5 P.M.

Mai in Street Bethlehem

Beauty
Salon

274-2895 „' -
George Building, Main Street

Plenty of Free Parking

TANK
CLEANING

Herb Shaw
SANITATION

SERVICE
274-8228

YMGA-Offering '
Program For
Local Youths '

'The w&terbury YMCA •will
begin a. tee week fall program
for boys of. Watertown and
Oakville today, to be conducted
each Thursday afternoon at the *
YHCA from .4 to 6 p.m. . • •

The program is for boys of
grade levels; 3, 4, 5 and 6,
and 7 and 8. "The two hour
program, will consist, of one
hour physical fitness gym pro-
gram to include elementary
gymnastics,, gfcup games,
calisthenics and basic game
skills, There also will be
a 45 minute swim instruction
period on all, levels of ability
beginning at the noo-swi.Timer
'category, and a 15 minute fin *
swim,. Boys will be transport-
ed to and from their respec-
tive schools by chartered bus. '
Flyers have gone . home
through the schools explain-
ing all, the details of the pro-
gram and „ providing' ap-
plication forms.

Another program' being of-
fered tor boys and, girls in,
tth and 8ft grades, allows

for games, swimming, movies"
and informal dancing each
Friday night, from 7 to 9:30'
p.m. .in the Youth Dept. at"
the Y.

'Both of these programs are
offered to non - YMCA mem-
bers as well as members.
Any questions at all. related
to' either program should be"'
directed w Mr. Davis at the
YMCA, 754-2UL

.ASPHA.LT DRIVEWAYS

GRESTWOOD
PAVING COMPANY

.274-51 Of" *

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

. Woodbury Rood, W o i w e w n

* '• 274-3789

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,*

ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE • GRAVEL • SAND

REASONABLE RATES

——, Too" re Always Ahead

" " ~ When You Coil Ted!

attention
Joseph. J. Strlteckls

•Septic Systems
Installed — Repaired

' "D'iry Walls " '
Lond scaping — Loain

Asphalt & Pawing
274-4364

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

. - - • GENERAL INSURANCE •
r. Cttnttkr - _ , "REAL ESTATE '

449 Main Street
WATERTOWN

Tel, 756-7251
" " 274-2591

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

Cor. • •

Molo-Mowvr • Lown-Bdy ' -
TilloiMn C J * .

Hoffco Chain Saws
Bo I ens Tractor & Garden Equipment

Yardman Equipment
- Lombard Choi 'Saws

SNOW-

ENGINES
Bnggs i Slratton

lauson Power Product!
• Ionian - KohUr -Clinton

A Con pi eta Line ot 10.300
Ports and Accessories Carried

for tti* above equipment
Also For Many Other Makes

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALES A SERVICE
714 Main Street, Oakville

' ' • 274-2313

CRESTWOOD DODGE
975 MAIN ST., WATEHTOWN-

I
' CO — € 0 - DODGE!! ;

Join Rebellion Operation "67!-
Eitiisl non-.'1 . . . it's a iicir attack
on it till driving . . . See the m»ir
snappy* snassv '

.DODGE'. . ' . -
• Dart ' * •

• 'Polara
'•' Coronet • ' •

'• Monaco
. " '• Oiai-per

.• TREMENDOUS-SAVINGS
on '66 MODELS — NOW ! !

.Service Notes .,
Seaman Apprentice John J.

Baker, Jr . , son, of Mr. and
Mrs. John, J. Bakes* Water-
town, is a member W Attack
Squadron (V.A) - - 65 aboard
the attack aircraft'' carrier
Constellation vhich is on com-
bat aperaflons in the Gull
•of-Tonkin.

Airman, Robert H. King, son
of Mr.,, and Mr,s. Albert C,
King, Kissewapg Rd., Middle-
bury, has been selected for
technical, training at. Chanute
AFB, III., as a U.S. Air
Force aircraft weapons sys-
tems specialist.

PFC Roger L. Raymond,
20', son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Raymond, Caruso Dr., fired
expert recently at Fort Camp-
bell, Ky,, with the Army's
new1' -lightweight 11-46 rifle,
currently being used by U.S.
forces in jungle"warfare in
Vietnam. • He is a combat
engineer in. Company C, 326th
Engineer Battalion, 101st Air-
born Division..; - ••

Watertown Plaza
Main St. . 'Watertown

. -PFC Clinton A. Smith, 20;
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
A. Smith, 50 Edgewood Rd.,
Oakville, has arrived in Viet-
nam with the main elements
of the 4th Infantry Division.
He is a driver in Company
A. of the .Division's Second

"- PIONEER
AUTOMOBILES

INC.

Au.fJianzed Vo/tswogen Deafer
600 Straits Tpte.

Watertown . 274-8846

Readings - ''
... • * By

Madame Rachael —
Advice OKI oil problem,

of life
Such as busmeii, love, marriage, court -

rKt • ot oik 111 ndi*,.

She i t o d i your mind l ike an open

booh. One " ¥i:giif' wmlD co<n¥i!inice'. yO'iu..

AH leadings pnvaie -and in con-
fidence. Speoal' tales for .Group
read'inligi and1 cord readings..

51 Center St., between Bank
and Leavenworth, -Streets

one flight up
Woterfaury

Call for appointments,
757-0113

We keep homes on a
low fuel diet!

onylhtng umisual or

eaiwict yO'iif haatirtg pi ami to Income

•xlravagont with the warn A « • de-

" in Mobilhcat. we notify joi» «'•-

» a t « /
Stlch comforting lecurity i j only one
feahir* of ' Mobitheat ••cluiwa Au-

tomatic Ptrionol Can. Call us today

for all tti« dttai l j .

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
131 DAVfS STREET, OAKVILLE. CONN.

' Op«n 'Daily 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. — Clotad Sundays

24 Hour Burner Service

• • • 2 7 4 - 2 5 3 8 • • . • •

HELP WANTED-MEN
THE NEW BETTS and BETTS CORP.

OF WOODBURY NEEDS YOU
if you can fill! one of the ... - "

following positions: • y

1 RECEIVING INSPECTOR
2 TOOL MAKERS
2 WELDERS 1 TORCH SOLDERERS
2 MATERIAL HANDLERS
2 BRAZING OVEN OPERATORS
1 LEAD ill FOB
BRAZING OPERATIONS

It is imperative that these
positions be filled immediately.

TOP WAGES OFFERED
- Col!1 'Hit. L. Gustafson - w

Mr. R.A. Fenton at- 263-21 t i
between the hours of 8 A.M. & 6 P.M.

Interviews will be arranged!
- _ ot your convenience.

Be a member of a fast-growing
- electronics industry with an

excellent future.

CALL NOW!!!
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